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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT

North College Hill City School District
Hamilton County
1731 Goodman Avenue
Cincinnati, Ohio 45239
To the Board of Education:
Report on the Financial Statements
We have audited the accompanying financial statements of the governmental activities, each major fund,
and the aggregate remaining fund information of North College Hill City School District, Hamilton County,
Ohio (the District), as of and for the year ended June 30, 2015, and the related notes to the financial
statements, which collectively comprise the District’s basic financial statements as listed in the table of
contents.
Management’s Responsibility for the Financial Statements
Management is responsible for preparing and fairly presenting these financial statements in accordance
with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America; this includes designing,
implementing, and maintaining internal control relevant to preparing and fairly presenting financial
statements that are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.
Auditor's Responsibility
Our responsibility is to opine on these financial statements based on our audit. We audited in accordance
with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America and the financial audit
standards in the Comptroller General of the United States’ Government Auditing Standards. Those
standards require us to plan and perform the audit to reasonably assure the financial statements are free
from material misstatement.
An audit requires obtaining evidence about financial statement amounts and disclosures. The procedures
selected depend on our judgment, including assessing the risks of material financial statement
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. In assessing those risks, we consider internal control
relevant to the District's preparation and fair presentation of the financial statements in order to design
audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not to the extent needed to opine on the
effectiveness of the District's internal control. Accordingly, we express no opinion. An audit also includes
evaluating the appropriateness of management’s accounting policies and the reasonableness of their
significant accounting estimates, as well as our evaluation of the overall financial statement presentation.
We believe the audit evidence we obtained is sufficient and appropriate to support our audit opinions.
Opinion
In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the
respective financial position of the governmental activities, each major fund, and the aggregate remaining
fund information of North College Hill City School District, Hamilton County, Ohio, as of June 30, 2015,
and the respective changes in financial position thereof and the budgetary comparison for the General
thereof for the year then ended in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in the
United States of America.
ǡͳͳͳͳǡǡͶͷʹͶʹ
ǣͷͳ͵Ǧ͵ͳǦͺͷͷͲͺͲͲǦ͵ͺǦͶͳͻ ǣͷͳ͵Ǧ͵ͳǦͺͷ
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Emphasis of Matter
As discussed in Note 17 to the financial statements, during the year ended June 30, 2015, the District
adopted Governmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) Statement No. 68, Accounting and Financial
Reporting for Pensions – an amendment of GASB Statement No. 27 and also GASB Statement No. 71,
Pension Transition for Contributions Made Subsequent to the Measurement Date. We did not modify our
opinion regarding this matter.
Other Matters
Required Supplementary Information
Accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America require this presentation to
include Management’s discussion and analysis, and schedules of net pension liabilities and pension
contributions listed in the table of contents, to supplement the basic financial statements. Although this
information is not part of the basic financial statements, the Governmental Accounting Standards Board
considers it essential for placing the basic financial statements in an appropriate operational, economic,
or historical context. We applied certain limited procedures to the required supplementary information in
accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America, consisting of
inquiries of management about the methods of preparing the information and comparing the information
for consistency with management’s responses to our inquiries, to the basic financial statements, and
other knowledge we obtained during our audit of the basic financial statements. We do not opine or
provide any assurance on the information because the limited procedures do not provide us with sufficient
evidence to opine or provide any other assurance.
Supplementary and Other Information
Our audit was conducted to opine on the District’s basic financial statements taken as a whole.
The Schedule of Federal Award Receipts and Expenditures presents additional analysis as required by
the U.S. Office of Management and Budget Circular A-133, Audits of States, Local Governments, and
Non-Profit Organizations and is also not a required part of the financial statements.
The schedule is management’s responsibility, and derives from and relates directly to the underlying
accounting and other records used to prepare the basic financial statements. We subjected this schedule
to the auditing procedures we applied to the basic financial statements. We also applied certain
additional procedures, including comparing and reconciling this schedule directly to the underlying
accounting and other records used to prepare the basic financial statements or to the basic financial
statements themselves in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of
America. In our opinion, this schedule is fairly stated in all material respects in relation to the basic
financial statements taken as a whole.
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Other Reporting Required by Government Auditing Standards
In accordance with Government Auditing Standards, we have also issued our report dated June 6, 2016,
on our consideration of the District’s internal control over financial reporting and our tests of its
compliance with certain provisions of laws, regulations, contracts and grant agreements and other
matters. That report describes the scope of our internal control testing over financial reporting and
compliance, and the results of that testing, and does not opine on internal control over financial reporting
or on compliance. That report is an integral part of an audit performed in accordance with Government
Auditing Standards in considering the District’s internal control over financial reporting and compliance.

Dave Yost
Auditor of State
Columbus, Ohio

June 6, 2016
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ThediscussionandanalysisofNorthCollegeHillCitySchoolDistrict’sfinancialperformanceprovidesan
overallreviewoftheDistrict’sfinancialactivitiesforthefiscalyearendedJune30,2015.Theintentof
thisdiscussionandanalysisistolookattheDistrict’sfinancialperformanceasawhole;readersshould
also review the notes to the basic financial statements and financial statements to enhance their
understandingoftheDistrict’sperformance.

FinancialHighlights

Keyfinancialhighlightsfor2015areasfollows:

x Net position of governmental activities increased $806,381 which represents a 15% increase from
2014.

x Generalrevenuesaccountedfor$13,161,781inrevenueor74%ofallrevenues.Programspecific
revenues in the form of charges for services and sales, grants and contributions accounted for
$4,529,884or26%oftotalrevenuesof$17,691,665.

x The District had $16,885,284 in expenses related to governmental activities; $4,529,884 of these
expenses were offset by program specific charges for services, grants or contributions.  General
revenuesof$13,161,781werealsousedtoprovidefortheseprograms.

OverviewoftheFinancialStatements

This annual report consists of a series of financial statements and notes to those statements.  These
statements are organized so the reader can understand the District as a financial whole, an entire
operating entity.  The statements then proceed to provide an increasingly detailed look at specific
financialactivities.

The GovernmentͲwide Financial Statements provide information about the activities of the whole
District, presenting both an aggregate view of the District’s finances and a longerͲterm view of those
finances.  Fund financial statements provide the next level of detail.  For governmental funds, these
statements tell how services were financed in the shortͲterm as well as what remains for future
spending.ThefundfinancialstatementsalsolookattheDistrict’smostsignificantfundswithallother
nonmajor funds presented in total in one column.  The General Fund and Debt Service Fund are the
majorfundsoftheDistrict.

GovernmentͲWideFinancialStatements

WhilethisdocumentcontainsthelargenumberoffundsusedbytheDistricttoprovideprogramsand
activities, the view of the District as a whole looks at all financial transactions and asks the question,
“How did we do financially during 2015?”  The GovernmentͲwide Financial Statements answer this
question.Thesestatementsincludeallassetsandliabilitiesusingtheaccrualbasisofaccountingsimilar
totheaccountingusedbymostprivateͲsectorcompanies.Thisbasisofaccountingtakesintoaccountall
ofthecurrentyear’srevenuesandexpensesregardlessofwhencashisreceivedorpaid.
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ThesetwostatementsreporttheDistrict’snetpositionandchangesinnetposition.Thischangeinnet
positionisimportantbecauseittellsthereaderthat,fortheDistrictasawhole,thefinancialposition
hasimprovedordiminished.Thecausesofthischangemaybetheresultofmanyfactors,bothfinancial
and nonͲfinancial. NonͲfinancial factors include the District’s property tax base, current property tax
laws in Ohio restricting revenue growth, facility conditions, required educational programs and other
factors.

IntheGovernmentͲwideFinancialStatements,theoverallfinancialpositionoftheDistrictispresented
as Governmental Activities – All of the District’s programs and services are reported as Governmental
Activitiesincludinginstruction,supportservices,operationofnoninstructionalservices,extracurricular
activities,andinterestandfiscalcharges.

FundFinancialStatements

TheanalysisoftheDistrict’smajorfundsarepresentedintheFundFinancialStatements.Fundfinancial
reportsprovidedetailedinformationabouttheDistrict’smajorfunds.TheDistrictusesmanyfundsto
accountforamultitudeoffinancialtransactions.However,thesefundfinancialstatementsfocusonthe
District’smostsignificantfunds.

GovernmentalFundsMostoftheDistrict’sactivitiesarereportedingovernmentalfunds,whichfocus
onhowmoneyflowsintoandoutofthosefundsandthebalancesleftatyearͲendavailableforspending
in future periods.  These funds are reported using an accounting method called modified accrual
accounting, which measures cash and all other financial assets that can readily be converted to cash.
The governmental fund statements provide a detailed shortͲterm view of the District’s general
government operations and the basic services it provides.  Governmental fund information helps you
determinewhethertherearemoreorfewerfinancialresourcesthatcanbespentinthenearfutureto
finance educational programs.  The relationship (or differences) between governmental activities
(reportedintheStatementofNetPositionandtheStatementofActivities)andgovernmentalfundsis
reconciledinthefinancialstatements.

Fiduciary Funds   Fiduciary Funds are used to account for resources held for the benefits of parties
outsidethegovernment.FiduciaryFundsarenotreflectedinthegovernmentͲwidefinancialstatements
becausetheresourcesofthosefundsarenotavailabletosupporttheDistrict’sownprograms.

TheDistrictasaWhole

Asstatedpreviously,theStatementofNetPositionlooksattheDistrictasawhole.Table1providesa
summaryoftheDistrict’snetpositionfor2015comparedto2014:
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Table1
NetPosition












GovernmentalActivities
2015
2014Restated
Assets:
CurrentandOtherAssets
CapitalAssets

$9,594,688
35,509,323

$8,163,406
36,320,796

TotalAssets

45,104,011

44,484,202

DeferredOutflowsofResources:
Pension

1,297,877

1,110,978

TotalDeferredOutflowsofResources

1,297,877

1,110,978

Liabilities:
OtherLiabilities
LongͲTermLiabilities

1,410,390
32,485,295

1,667,261
35,996,869

TotalLiabilities

33,895,685

37,664,130

DeferredInflowsofResources:
PropertyTaxes
Pension

3,181,089
3,221,288

2,633,605
0

TotalDeferredInflowsofResources

6,402,377

2,633,605

22,349,802
2,477,476
(18,723,452)

23,038,796
2,488,402
(20,229,753)

$6,103,826

$5,297,445

NetPosition:
NetInvestmentinCapitalAssets
Restricted
Unrestricted
TotalNetPosition

NetPosition

$150,000,000

Liabilities/Deferred
Inflow
Assets/Deferred
Outflow

$100,000,000
$50,000,000
$0
2015

2014Restated



During 2015, the District adopted GASB Statement 68, “Accounting and Financial Reporting for
Pensions—an Amendment of GASB Statement 27,” which significantly revises accounting for pension
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costsandliabilities.Forreasonsdiscussedbelow,manyendusersofthisfinancialstatementwillgaina
clearer understanding of the District’s actual financial condition by adding deferred inflows related to
pension and the net pension liability to the reported net position and subtracting deferred outflows
relatedtopension.

GovernmentalAccountingStandardsBoardstandardsarenationalandapplytoallgovernmentfinancial
reports prepared in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles.  When accounting for
pension costs, GASB 27 focused on a funding approach.  This approach limited pension costs to
contributionsannuallyrequiredbylaw,whichmayormaynotbesufficienttofullyfundeachplan’snet
pension liability.  GASB 68 takes an earnings approach to pension accounting; however, the nature of
Ohio’s statewide pension systems and state law governing those systems requires additional
explanationinordertoproperlyunderstandtheinformationpresentedinthesestatements.

Under the new standards required by GASB 68, the net pension liability equals the District’s
proportionateshareofeachplan’scollective:

1. Present value of estimated future pension benefits attributable to active and inactive
employees’pastservice
2 Minusplanassetsavailabletopaythesebenefits

GASB notes that pension obligations, whether funded or unfunded, are part of the “employment
exchange”– thatis,theemployeeistradinghisorherlaborinexchangeforwages,benefits,andthe
promiseofafuturepension.GASBnotedthattheunfundedportionofthispensionpromiseisapresent
obligationofthegovernment,partofabargainedͲforbenefittotheemployee,andshouldaccordingly
bereportedbythegovernmentasaliabilitysincetheyreceivedthebenefitoftheexchange.However,
theDistrictisnotresponsibleforcertainkeyfactorsaffectingthebalanceofthisliability.InOhio,the
employee shares the obligation of funding pension benefits with the employer.  Both employer and
employeecontributionratesarecappedbyStatestatute.Achangeinthesecapsrequiresactionofboth
HousesoftheGeneralAssemblyandapprovaloftheGovernor.Benefitprovisionsarealsodetermined
by State statute.  The employee enters the employment exchange with the knowledge that the
employer’s promise is limited not by contract but by law.  The employer enters the exchange also
knowingthatthereisaspecific,legallimittoitscontributiontothepensionsystem.InOhio,thereisno
legal means to enforce the unfunded liability of the pension system as against the public employer.
State law operates to mitigate/lessen the moral obligation of the public employer to the employee,
because all parties enter the employment exchange with notice as to the law.  The pension system is
responsiblefortheadministrationoftheplan.

MostlongͲtermliabilities havesetrepaymentschedulesor,inthecaseofcompensatedabsences(i.e.
sick and vacation leave), are satisfied through paid timeͲoff or termination payments.  There is no
repayment schedule for the net pension liability.  As explained above, changes in pension benefits,
contribution rates, and return on investments affect the balance of the net pension liability, but are
outsidethecontrolofthelocalgovernment.Intheeventthatcontributions,investmentreturns,and
other changes are insufficient to keep up with required pension payments, State statute does not
assign/identifytheresponsiblepartyfortheunfundedportion.Duetotheuniquenatureofhowthenet
pensionliabilityissatisfied,thisliabilityisseparatelyidentifiedwithinthelongͲtermliabilitysectionof
thestatementofnetposition.
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In accordance with GASB 68, the District’s statements prepared on an accrual basis of accounting
includeanannualpensionexpensefortheirproportionateshareofeachplan’schangeinnetpension
liabilitynotaccountedforasdeferredinflows/outflows.

As a result of implementing GASB 68, the District is reporting a net pension liability and deferred
inflows/outflows of resources related to pension on the accrual basis of accounting.  This
implementation also had the effect of restating net position at June 30, 2014, from $25,274,098 to
$5,297,445.

Overtime,netpositioncanserveasausefulindicatorofagovernment’sfinancialposition.AtJune30,
2015,theDistrict’sassetsanddeferredoutflowsexceededliabilitiesanddeferredinflowsby$6,103,826.

AtyearͲend,capitalassetsrepresented79%oftotalassets.Capitalassetsincludeland,infrastructure,
vehicles,buildingsandimprovements,furnitureandequipment.NetinvestmentincapitalassetsatJune
30,2015,was$22,349,802.Thesecapitalassetsareusedtoprovideservicestothestudentsandarenot
available for future spending. Although the District’s investment in capital assets is reported net of
related debt, it should be noted that the resources to repay the debt must be provided from other
sources,sincecapitalassetsmaynotbeusedtoliquidatetheseliabilities.

A portion of the District’s net position, $2,477,476 represents resources that are subject to external
restriction on how they must be used.  The external restriction will not affect the availability of fund
resourcesforfutureuse.

Total assets increased from the prior year mainly due to an increase in taxes receivable.  LongͲterm
liabilitiesdecreasedduetothedecreaseinNetPensionLiability.

Table2showsthechangesinnetpositionforfiscalyears2015and2014.
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Table2
ChangesinNetPosition








GovernmentalActivities
2015
2014Restated
Revenues:
ProgramRevenues
ChargesforServices
OperatingGrants,Contributions
CapitalGrantsandContributions
GeneralRevenues:
PropertyTaxes
GrantsandEntitlements
InvestmentEarnings
Other
TotalRevenues
ProgramExpenses:
Instruction
SupportServices:
PupilandInstructionalStaff
SchoolAdministrative,General
Administration,FiscalandBusiness
OperationsandMaintenance
PupilTransportation
Central
OperationofNonͲInstructionalServices
ExtracurricularActivities
InterestandFiscalCharges
TotalProgramExpenses
ChangeinNetPosition
NetPositionͲBeginningofYear
NetPositionͲEndofYear

$486,363
4,043,521
0

$410,493
2,220,390
29,558

4,453,924
8,280,711
254,450
172,696

4,760,294
8,942,703
1,375
82,791

17,691,665

16,447,604

10,054,750

10,697,469

1,723,296

1,626,193

1,648,894
1,254,764
205,036
24,204
981,871
226,822
765,647

1,435,503
1,354,596
215,305
17,081
1,010,445
346,529
570,315

16,885,284

17,273,436

806,381

(825,832)

5,297,445

N/A

$6,103,826

$5,297,445


The information necessary to restate the 2014 beginning balances and the 2014 pension expense
amounts for the effects of the initial implementation of GASB 68 is not available.  Therefore, 2014
expenses still include pension expense of $1,110,978 computed under GASB 27.  GASB 27 required
recognizingpensionexpenseequaltothecontractuallyrequiredcontributionstotheplan.UnderGASB
68,pensionexpenserepresentsadditionalamountsearned,adjustedbydeferredinflows/outflows.The
contractuallyrequiredcontributionisnolongeracomponentofpensionexpense.UnderGASB68,the
2015statementsreportpensionexpensesof$859,661.Consequently,inordertocompare2015total
expensesto2014,thefollowingadjustmentsareneeded:
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Total2015programexpensesunderGASB68
ProgramexpensesunderGASB68
2015contractuallyrequiredcontributions
Adjusted2015programexpenses
Total2014programexpensesunderGASB27
Decreaseinprogramexpensesnotrelatedtopension

$16,885,284
(859,661)
1,130,051
17,155,674
17,273,436
($117,762)


TheDistrictrevenuesaremainlyfromthreesources.Propertytaxesleviedforgeneral,specialrevenue,
debt service and capital projects purposes, grants and entitlements, and charges for services and
operatinggrantsandcontributionscomprised98%oftheDistrict’srevenuesforgovernmentalactivities.

TheDistrictdependsgreatlyonpropertytaxesasarevenuesource.Theuniquenatureofpropertytaxes
in Ohio creates the need to routinely seek voter approval for operating funds.  The overall revenues
generatedbyalevywillnotincreasesolelyasaresultofinflation.Asanexample,ahomeownerwitha
homevaluedat$100,000andtaxedat1.0millwouldpay$35.00annuallyintaxes.Ifthreeyearslater
the home were reappraised and increased to $200,000 (and this inflationary increase in value is
comparabletootherpropertyowners)theeffectivetaxratewouldbecome.5millsandtheownerwould
stillpay$35.00.

ThusOhiodistrictsdependentuponpropertytaxesarehamperedbyalackofrevenuegrowthandmust
regularly return to the voters to maintain a constant level of service.  Property taxes made up 25% of
revenueforgovernmentalactivitiesfortheDistrictinfiscalyear2015.

GovernmentalActivities
RevenueSources












2015
Percentage
GeneralGrants
ProgramRevenues
GeneralTaxRevenues
InvestmentEarnings
OtherRevenues

$8,280,711
4,529,884
4,453,924
254,450
172,696

46.80%
25.60%
25.20%
1.40%
1.00%

TotalRevenueSources

$17,691,665

100.00%
GeneralGrants
ProgramRevenues
GeneralTaxRevenues
InvestmentEarnings
OtherRevenues
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Instructioncomprises60%ofgovernmentalprogramexpenses.Supportservicesexpenseswere29%of
governmental program expenses.  All other expenses including interest expense were 11%.  Interest
expensewasattributabletotheoutstandingbondandborrowingforcapitalprojects.

Programrevenuesincreasedfromtheprioryearduetoanincreaseinoperationgrantsandcontributions
(Federalgrantmoniesreceived).TotalexpensesdecreasedduetotheDistrict’scontinuedefforttocut
costs.

GovernmentalActivities


TheStatementofActivitiesshowsthecostofprogramservicesandthechargesforservicesandgrants
offsettingthoseservices.Table3shows,forgovernmentactivities,thetotalcostofservicesandthenet
costofservices.TheseservicesaremainlysupportedbytaxrevenueandunrestrictedStateentitlements.


Table3
GovernmentalActivities




Instruction
SupportServices:
PupilandInstructionalStaff
SchoolAdministrative,General
Administration,FiscalandBusiness
OperationsandMaintenance
PupilTransportation
Central
OperationofNonͲInstructionalServices
ExtracurricularActivities
InterestandFiscalCharges
TotalExpenses











TotalCostofServices
2015
2014
$10,054,750
$10,697,469









NetCostofServices
2015
2014
($7,134,599)
($9,443,049)

1,723,296

1,626,193

(1,247,043)

(1,363,222)

1,648,894
1,254,764
205,036
24,204
981,871
226,822
765,647

1,435,503
1,354,596
215,305
17,081
1,010,445
346,529
570,315

(1,644,464)
(1,245,655)
(153,210)
(18,804)
29,053
(175,031)
(765,647)

(1,380,497)
(1,349,566)
(158,972)
(11,681)
(42,431)
(293,262)
(570,315)

$16,885,284

$17,273,436

($12,355,400)

($14,612,995)

TheDistrict’sFunds

The District has two major governmental funds:  the General Fund and Debt Service.  Assets of the
General Fund comprised $6,076,415 (63%). the Debt Service comprised $1,129,110 (12%) of the total
$9,699,396governmentalfunds’assets.

General Fund:  Fund balance at June 30, 2015 was $1,944,072 including $1,888,387 of unassigned
balance.TheDistricthadanincreaseinfundbalanceof$1,176,146.Theincreaseinfundbalancewas
duetoanincreaseinintergovernmentalrevenue.

Debt Service Fund:  Fund balance at June 30, 2015 was $663,922 with an increase in fund balance of
$3,983.Thefundbalanceremainedrelativelyconstantwiththeprioryear.
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GeneralFundBudgetingHighlights

The District’s Budget is prepared according to Ohio law and is based on accounting for certain
transactions on a basis of cash receipts, disbursements and encumbrances.  The most significant
budgetedfundistheGeneralFund.

The District uses siteͲbased budgeting and the budgeting systems are designed to tightly control total
site budgets but provide flexibility for site management.  During the course of the year, the District
revisedtheBudgetinanattempttodealwithunexpectedchangesinrevenuesandexpenditures.

FortheGeneralFund,originalandfinalbudgetbasisrevenuewas$13,704,644,whiletheactualrevenue
had a difference of $319,077 from the final budget basis revenues due to conservative estimates for
taxes,andintergovernmentalrevenue.


TheDistrict’sunobligatedcashbalancefortheGeneralFundwas$1,585,282.


CapitalAssetsandDebtAdministration


CapitalAssets


At the end of fiscal year 2015, the District had $35,509,323 invested in land, land improvements,
buildings and improvements, furniture and equipment and vehicles.  Table 4 shows fiscal year 2015
balancescomparedtofiscalyear2014:


Table4
CapitalAssetsatYearEnd
(NetofDepreciation) 























GovernmentalActivities
2015
2014
Land
LandImprovements
BuildingsandImprovements
FurnitureandEquipment
Vehicles
TotalNetCapitalAssets

$84,688
3,673
34,943,735
476,827
400

$84,688
4,269
35,822,405
404,825
4,609

$35,509,323

$36,320,796


TotalNetCapitalAssetsdecreasedin2015ascomparedto2014becausedepreciationexpensewasmore
than current year additions.  See Note 8 to the Basic Financial Statements for further details on the
District’scapitalassets.


Debt


AtJune30,2015,theDistricthad$13,412,720indebtoutstanding,$365,000duewithinoneyear.Table
5summarizestotaldebtoutstanding.
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Table5
OutstandingDebtatYearEnd 







2015

2014

GeneralObligationBondsPayable:
2008SchoolImprovementBonds
2008CapitalAppreciationBonds
AccretedInterestonCapitalAppreciationBonds
PremiumonBondsIssued
2010SchoolImprovementBonds
2010CapitalAppreciationBonds
AccretedInterestonCapitalAppreciationBonds
PremiumonBondIssued
2008CertificateofParticpationBonds

$8,230,000
90,000
216,779
177,621
1,130,000
50,000
36,420
30,900
3,451,000

$8,435,000
90,000
168,492
186,502
1,175,000
50,000
26,264
32,445
3,532,000

TotalOutstandingDebtatYearEnd

13,412,720

13,695,703


SeeNote9totheBasicFinancialStatementsforfurtherdetailsontheDistrict’sobligations.


ContactingtheDistrict’sFinancialManagement


This financial report is designed to provide our citizens, taxpayers, and investors and creditors with a
general overview of the District’s finances and to show the District’s accountability for the money it
receives.Ifyouhavequestionsaboutthisreportorneedadditionalfinancialinformation,contactKevin
Hawley, Treasurer of North College Hill City School District, 1731 Goodman Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio
45239.
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NorthCollegeHillCitySchoolDistrict
StatementofNetPosition
June30,2015
Governmental
Activities
Assets:
EquityinPooledCashandInvestments
Receivables(Net):
Taxes
Intergovernmental
Inventory
NondepreciableCapitalAssets
DepreciableCapitalAssets,Net

5,577,476
322,673
4,496
84,688
35,424,635

TotalAssets

45,104,011

$3,690,043

DeferredOutflowsofResources:
Pension

1,297,877

TotalDeferredOutflowsofResources

1,297,877

Liabilities:
AccountsPayable
AccruedWagesandBenefits
AccruedInterestPayable
LongͲTermLiabilities:
DueWithinOneYear
DueInMoreThanOneYear
NetPensionLiability
OtherAmounts

17,782,852
14,069,856

TotalLiabilities

33,895,685

16,493
1,190,346
203,551
632,587

DeferredInflowsofResources:
PropertyTaxes
Pension

3,181,089
3,221,288

TotalDeferredInflowsofResources

6,402,377

NetPosition:
NetInvestmentinCapitalAssets
Restrictedfor:
DebtService
CapitalProjects
ClassroomFacilitiesMaintenance
FoodService
FederalGrants
OtherPurposes
Unrestricted

22,349,802
537,222
1,234,749
163,133
429,612
36,263
76,497
(18,723,452)
$6,103,826

TotalNetPosition
Seeaccompanyingnotestothebasicfinancialstatements.
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NorthCollegeHillCitySchoolDistrict
StatementofActivities
FortheFiscalYearEndedJune30,2015
Net(Expense)Revenue
ProgramRevenues
andChangesinNetPosition
Chargesfor
OperatingGrants
Governmental
ServicesandSales andContributions
Activities

Expenses
GovernmentalActivities:
Instruction:
Regular
Special
Vocational
Other
SupportServices:
Pupil
InstructionalStaff
GeneralAdministration
SchoolAdministration
Fiscal
Business
OperationsandMaintenance
PupilTransportation
Central
OperationofNonͲInstructionalServices
ExtracurricularActivities
InterestandFiscalCharges
TotalGovernmentalActivities

$6,634,973
3,325,246
67,797
26,734

$323,376
42,977
0
0

$148,561
2,391,158
14,079
0

($6,163,036)
(891,111)
(53,718)
(26,734)

1,037,865
685,431
60,994
1,264,736
310,228
12,936
1,254,764
205,036
24,204
981,871
226,822
765,647

0
0
0
0
0
0
2,514
528
0
65,177
51,791
0

210,707
265,546
0
4,430
0
0
6,595
51,298
5,400
945,747
0
0

(827,158)
(419,885)
(60,994)
(1,260,306)
(310,228)
(12,936)
(1,245,655)
(153,210)
(18,804)
29,053
(175,031)
(765,647)

$16,885,284

$486,363

$4,043,521

(12,355,400)

GeneralRevenues:
PropertyTaxesLeviedfor:
GeneralPurposes
SpecialRevenuePurposes
DebtServicePurposes
CapitalProjectsPurposes
GrantsandEntitlements,NotRestricted
UnrestrictedContributions
InvestmentEarnings
OtherRevenues
TotalGeneralRevenues
ChangeinNetPosition
NetPositionͲBeginningofYear,Restated
NetPositionͲEndofYear
Seeaccompanyingnotestothebasicfinancialstatements.
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3,514,011
40,626
560,390
338,897
8,280,711
17,109
254,450
155,587
13,161,781
806,381
5,297,445
$6,103,826

NorthCollegeHillCitySchoolDistrict
BalanceSheet
GovernmentalFunds
June30,2015

General
Assets:
EquityinPooledCashandInvestments
Receivables(Net):
Taxes
Intergovernmental
Interfund
Inventory

Other
Governmental
Funds

Debt
Service

Total
Governmental
Funds

$1,560,762

$433,922

$1,695,359

$3,690,043

4,410,945
0
104,708
0

695,188
0
0
0

471,343
322,673
0
4,496

5,577,476
322,673
104,708
4,496

TotalAssets

6,076,415

1,129,110

2,493,871

9,699,396

Liabilities:
AccountsPayable
AccruedWagesandBenefits
CompensatedAbsences
InterfundPayable

15,741
1,080,747
84,910
0

0
0
0
0

752
109,599
17,463
104,708

16,493
1,190,346
102,373
104,708

TotalLiabilities

1,181,398

0

232,522

1,413,920

DeferredInflowsofResources:
PropertyTaxes
GrantsandOtherTaxes

2,950,945
0

465,188
0

316,343
322,673

3,732,476
322,673

TotalDeferredInflowsofResources

2,950,945

465,188

639,016

4,055,149

FundBalances:
Restricted
Assigned
Unassigned

0
55,685
1,888,387

663,922
0
0

1,854,103
0
(231,770)

2,518,025
55,685
1,656,617

TotalFundBalances

1,944,072

663,922

1,622,333

4,230,327

$6,076,415

$1,129,110

$2,493,871

$9,699,396

TotalLiabilities,DeferredInflowsandFundBalances

Seeaccompanyingnotestothebasicfinancialstatements.
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NorthCollegeHillCitySchoolDistrict
ReconciliationofTotalGovernmentalFundBalanceto
NetPositionofGovernmentalActivities
June30,2015
TotalGovernmentalFundBalance

$4,230,327

Amountsreportedforgovernmentalactivitiesinthe
statementofnetpositionaredifferentbecause:
Capitalassetsusedingovernmentalactivitiesarenotfinancial
resourcesand,therefore,arenotreportedinthefunds.
35,509,323

CapitalassetsusedintheoperationofGovernmentalFunds
OtherlongͲtermassetsarenotavailabletopayforcurrentͲ
periodexpendituresand,therefore,aredeferredinthefunds.
Intergovernmental
SpecialAssessments

$551,387
322,673
874,060

Inthestatementofnetpositioninterestpayableisaccruedwhen
incurred;whereas,inthegovernmentalfundsinterestis
reportedasaliabilityonlywhenitwillrequiretheuseof
currentfinancialresources.

(203,551)

Someliabilitiesreportedinthestatementofnetpositiondonot
requiretheuseofcurrentfinancialresourcesand,therefore,
arenotreportedasliabilitiesingovernmentalfunds.
CompensatedAbsences

(1,187,350)

Deferredoutflowsandinflowsorresourcesrelatedtopensions
areapplicabletofutureperiodsand,therefore,arenot
reportedinthefunds.
$1,297,877
(3,221,288)

Deferredoutflowsofresourcesrelatedtopensions
Deferredinflowsofresourcesrelatedtopensions

(1,923,411)
LongͲtermliabilitiesarenotdueandpayableinthecurrent
periodand,therefore,arenotreportedinthefunds.
NetPensionLiability
OtherAmounts

($17,782,852)
(13,412,720)
(31,195,572)
$6,103,826

NetPositionofGovernmentalActivities
Seeaccompanyingnotestothebasicfinancialstatements.
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NorthCollegeHillCitySchoolDistrict
StatementofRevenues,Expenditures
andChangesinFundBalance
GovernmentalFunds
FortheFiscalYearEndedJune30,2015

Debt
Service

General

Other
Governmental
Funds

Total
Governmental
Funds

Revenues:
PropertyandOtherTaxes
TuitionandFees
InvestmentEarnings
Intergovernmental
ExtracurricularActivities
ChargesforServices
OtherRevenues

$3,557,669
366,853
2,023
9,945,972
5,301
0
162,850

$567,140
0
0
79,958
0
0
0

$380,867
0
252,427
2,281,171
46,518
65,643
10,096

$4,505,676
366,853
254,450
12,307,101
51,819
65,643
172,946

TotalRevenues

14,040,668

647,098

3,036,722

17,724,488

5,751,416
2,701,755
54,165
27,583

0
0
0
0

325,371
824,165
0
0

6,076,787
3,525,920
54,165
27,583

934,109
392,757
61,684
1,084,478
278,893
12,936
1,112,505
211,204
18,105
2,074
222,658

0
0
0
0
4,726
0
0
0
0
0
0

153,143
268,396
0
5,023
2,969
0
149,839
678
6,717
967,585
29,805

1,087,252
661,153
61,684
1,089,501
286,588
12,936
1,262,344
211,882
24,822
969,659
252,463

0
0

250,000
388,389

81,000
164,201

331,000
552,590

12,866,322

643,115

2,978,892

16,488,329

1,174,346

3,983

57,830

1,236,159

OtherFinancingSources(Uses):
ProceedsfromSaleofCapitalAssets
TransfersIn
Transfers(Out)

1,800
0
0

0
0
0

0
642,852
(642,852)

1,800
642,852
(642,852)

TotalOtherFinancingSources(Uses)

1,800

0

0

1,800

1,176,146

3,983

57,830

1,237,959

767,926

659,939

1,564,503

2,992,368

$1,944,072

$663,922

$1,622,333

$4,230,327

Expenditures:
Current:
Instruction:
Regular
Special
Vocational
Other
SupportServices:
Pupil
InstructionalStaff
GeneralAdministration
SchoolAdministration
Fiscal
Business
OperationsandMaintenance
PupilTransportation
Central
OperationofNonͲInstructionalServices
ExtracurricularActivities
DebtService:
PrincipalRetirement
InterestandFiscalCharges
TotalExpenditures
ExcessofRevenuesOver(Under)Expenditures

NetChangeinFundBalance
FundBalanceͲBeginningofYear
FundBalanceͲEndofYear

Seeaccompanyingnotestothebasicfinancialstatements.
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NorthCollegeHillCitySchoolDistrict
ReconciliationoftheStatementofRevenues,Expenditures,andChanges
inFundBalanceofGovernmentalFundstotheStatementofActivities
FortheFiscalYearEndedJune30,2015
NetChangeinFundBalanceͲTotalGovernmentalFunds

$1,237,959

Amountsreportedforgovernmentalactivitiesinthe
statementofactivitiesaredifferentbecause:
Governmentalfundsreportcapitalassetadditionsasexpenditures.
However,inthestatementofactivities,thecostofthoseassetsis
allocatedovertheirestimatedusefullivesasdepreciation
expense.Thisistheamountofthedifferencebetweencapital
assetadditionsanddepreciationinthecurrentperiod.
$241,840
(1,053,313)

Capitalassetsusedingovernmentalactivities
DepreciationExpense

(811,473)
Governmentalfundsreportdistrictpensioncontributionsas
expenditures.HoweverintheStatementofActivites,thecost
ofpensionbenefitsearnednetofemployeecontributionsis
reportedaspensionexpense.
Districtpensioncontributions
Costofbenefitsearnednetofemployeecontrbutions

$1,130,051
(859,661)
270,390

Revenuesinthestatementofactivitiesthatdonotprovide
currentfinancialresourcesarenotreportedasrevenuesin
thefunds.
DelinquentPropertyTaxes
Intergovernmental

($51,753)
17,130
(34,623)

Repaymentofbondandcapitalleaseprincipalalongwithaccretedinterestpayments
isanexpenditureinthegovernmentalfunds,buttherepaymentreduceslongͲterm
liabilitiesinthestatementofnetposition.

331,000

Inthestatementofactivitiesinterestexpenseisaccruedwhenincurred;
whereas,ingovernmentalfundsaninterestexpenditureisreported
whendue.

(165,040)

Someexpensesreportedinthestatementofactivitiesdonotrequirethe
useofcurrentfinancialresourcesand,therefore,arenotreportedas
expendituresingovernmentalfunds.
$26,185
10,426
(58,443)

CompensatedAbsences
AmortizationofBondPremium
BondAccretion

(21,832)
ChangeinNetPositionofGovernmentalActivities

$806,381

Seeaccompanyingnotestothebasicfinancialstatements.
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NorthCollegeHillCitySchoolDistrict
StatementofRevenues,ExpendituresandChangesinFundBalance
BudgetandActual(NonͲGAAPBudgetaryBasis)
FortheFiscalYearEndedJune30,2015

General
Fund
Original
Budget

Final
Budget

Actual

Revenues:
Taxes
TuitionandFees
InvestmentEarnings
Intergovernmental
OtherRevenues

$3,486,495
337,685
1,976
9,719,675
158,813

$3,486,495
337,685
1,976
9,719,675
158,813

$3,567,669
345,547
2,022
9,945,972
162,511

$81,174
7,862
46
226,297
3,698

TotalRevenues

13,704,644

13,704,644

14,023,721

319,077

5,669,718
2,854,056
52,963
27,267

5,675,668
2,857,051
53,019
27,296

5,735,338
2,887,088
53,576
27,583

(59,670)
(30,037)
(557)
(287)

955,872
406,666
60,098
1,073,046
299,263
12,788
1,127,338
226,120
18,516
2,050
232,600

956,875
407,093
60,162
1,074,172
299,577
12,801
1,128,521
226,357
18,535
2,052
232,844

966,935
411,373
60,794
1,085,465
302,727
12,936
1,140,385
228,737
18,730
2,074
235,292

(10,060)
(4,280)
(632)
(11,293)
(3,150)
(135)
(11,864)
(2,380)
(195)
(22)
(2,448)

13,018,361

13,032,023

13,169,033

(137,010)

686,283

672,621

854,688

182,067

1,759
1,029
(2,471)

1,759
1,029
(2,474)

1,800
1,053
(2,500)

41
24
(26)

Expenditures:
Current:
Instruction:
Regular
Special
Vocational
Other
SupportServices:
Pupil
InstructionalStaff
GeneralAdministration
SchoolAdministration
Fiscal
Business
OperationsandMaintenance
PupilTransportation
Central
OperationofNonͲInstructionalServices
ExtracurricularActivities
TotalExpenditures
ExcessofRevenuesOver(Under)Expenditures
OtherFinancingSources(Uses):
ProceedsfromSaleofCapitalAssets
AdvancesIn
Transfers(Out)
TotalOtherFinancingSources(Uses)

Variancefrom
FinalBudget

317

314

353

39

NetChangeinFundBalance

686,600

672,935

855,041

182,106

FundBalanceͲBeginningofYear(includes
prioryearencumbrancesappropriated)

730,241

730,241

730,241

0

$1,416,841

$1,403,176

$1,585,282

$182,106

FundBalanceͲEndofYear

Seeaccompanyingnotestothebasicfinancialstatements.
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NorthCollegeHillCitySchoolDistrict
StatementofFiduciaryNetPosition
FiduciaryFunds
June30,2015

PrivatePurpose
Trust
Assets:
EquityinPooledCashandInvestments

Agency

$132,871

$8,397

132,871

8,397

Liabilities:
OtherLiabilities

0

8,397

TotalLiabilities

0

$8,397

TotalAssets

NetPosition:
HeldinTrust
TotalNetPosition

132,871
$132,871

Seeaccompanyingnotestothebasicfinancialstatements.
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NorthCollegeHillCitySchoolDistrict
StatementofChangesinFiduciaryNetPosition
FiduciaryFund
FortheFiscalYearEndedJune30,2015

PrivatePurpose
Trust
Additions:
Donations
InvestmentEarnings

$12,500
42

TotalAdditions

12,542

Deductions:
Scholarships

31,000

TotalDeductions

31,000

ChangeinNetPosition

(18,458)

NetPositionͲBeginningofYear

151,329

NetPositionͲEndofYear

$132,871

Seeaccompanyingnotestothebasicfinancialstatements.
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Note1ͲDescriptionOfTheSchoolDistrict









TheNorthCollegeHillCitySchoolDistrict(the“District”)wascharteredbytheOhioStateLegislaturein
1832 by state laws enacted to create local Boards of Education. Today, the District operates under
currentstandardsprescribedbytheOhioStateBoardofEducationasprovidedindivision(D)ofSection
3301.07andSection119.01oftheOhioRevisedCode.

The District operates under a locally elected five member Board form of government and provides
educationalservicesasauthorizedbyitscharterorfurthermandatedbystateand/orfederalagencies.
TheDistrictemploys52nonͲcertifiedand104certified(includingadministrative)fullͲtimeandpartͲtime
employees to provide services to approximately 1,686 students in grades K through 12 and various
community groups. It currently operates one elementary school (grades PKͲ4), one middle school,
(grades5Ͳ8)andonehighschool(grades9Ͳ12).

Note2ͲSummaryOfSignificantAccountingPolicies 







The basic financial statements of the District have been prepared in conformity with accounting
principlesgenerallyacceptedintheUnitedStatesofAmerica(GAAP)asappliedtogovernmentalunits.
The Governmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) is the accepted standardͲsetting body for
establishing governmental accounting and financial reporting principles. The District’s significant
accountingpoliciesaredescribedbelow.

ReportingEntity

Areportingentityiscomprisedoftheprimarygovernment,componentunits,andotherorganizations
thatareincludedtoensurethatthefinancialstatementsarenotmisleading.TheDistrictconsistsofall
funds,departments,boards,andagenciesthatarenotlegallyseparatefromtheDistrict.Theprimary
governmentconsistsofallfunds,departments,boards,andagenciesthatarenotlegallyseparatefrom
the District. For the District, this includes general operations, foods service, preschool, and student
relatedactivitiesoftheDistrict.

ComponentunitsarelegallyseparateorganizationsforwhichtheDistrictisfinanciallyaccountable.The
District is financially accountable for an organization if the District appoints a voting majority of the
organization’s governing board and (1) the District is able to significantly influence the programs or
servicesperformedorprovidedbytheorganization;(2)theDistrictislegallyentitledtoorcanotherwise
access the organization’s resources; (3) the District is legally obligated or has otherwise assumed the
responsibility to finance the deficits of, or provide financial support to, the organization; or (4) the
District is obligated for the debt of the organization. Component units may also include organizations
thatarefiscallydependentontheDistrictinthattheDistrictapprovesthebudget,theissuanceofdebt
orthelevyingoftaxes,andthereisapotentialfortheorganizationtoprovidespecificfinancialbenefits
to,orimposespecificfinancialburdenson,theDistrict.Basedupontheapplicationofthesecriteria,the
District has no component units. The basic financial statements of the reporting entity include only
thoseoftheDistrict(theprimarygovernment).Thefollowingorganizationsaredescribedduetotheir
relationshiptotheDistrict:
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JOINTLYGOVERNEDORGANIZATIONS

TheHamilton/ClermontCooperativeAssociation(HCCA):
The District is a participant in the Hamilton/Clermont Cooperative Association (HCCA) which is a
computer consortium. HCCA is an association of 24 public school districts within the boundaries of
Hamilton and Clermont Counties. The organization was formed for the purpose of applying modern
technology (with the aid of computers and other electronic equipment) to administrative and
instructional functions among member school districts. The governing board of HCCA consists of the
superintendents and/or treasurers of the participating districts. HCCA is not accumulating significant
financialresourcesnorisitexperiencingfiscalstressthatmaycauseanadditionalfinancialbenefittoor
burden on members in the future. HCCA exercises total control over the operations of the coalition
includingbudgeting,appropriating,contractinganddesignatingmanagement.Financialinformationcan
be obtained from the HCCA Board of Education, Tom Collins, Director, at 7615 Harrison Avenue,
Cincinnati,Ohio45231Ͳ3107.

PUBLICENTITYRISKPOOL

CincinnatiUSARegionalChamberWorkers’CompensationGroupRetroPlan
TheDistrict participatesintheCincinnatiUSARegionalChamberWorkers’CompensationGroupRetro
Plan (GRP). The intent of the GRP is to achieve the benefit of a reduced premium for the District by
virtueofitsgroupingandrepresentationwithotherparticipantsintheGRP.

FundAccounting

TheDistrictusesfundstomaintainitsfinancialrecordsduringthefiscalyear.Afundisdefinedasafiscal
andaccountingentitywithaselfͲbalancingsetofaccounts.ThefundsoftheDistrictaredividedintotwo
categories:governmentalandfiduciary.

GOVERNMENTALFUNDS

GovernmentalfundsarethosethroughwhichmostgovernmentalfunctionsoftheDistrictarefinanced.
Governmentalfundreportingfocusesonthesources,uses,andbalancesofcurrentfinancialresources.
Expendableassetsareassignedtothevariousgovernmentalfundsaccordingtothepurposesforwhich
theymayormustbeused.Currentliabilitiesareassignedtothefundfromwhichtheywillbepaid.The
difference between governmental fund assets and liabilities and deferred inflows of resources is
reportedasfundbalance.ThefollowingaretheDistrict’smajorgovernmentalfunds:

General Fund Ͳ The general fund is used to account for all financial resources except those
required to be accounted for in another fund. The general fund balance is available for any
purposeprovideditisexpendedortransferredaccordingtothegenerallawsofOhio.

Debt Service Fund – The debt service fund is used to account for the accumulation of
resourcesforthepaymentofgeneralobligationbondprincipalandinterest,andcertainother
longͲterm obligations from governmental resources when the District is obligated in some
mannerforthepayment.

ThenonmajorgovernmentalfundsoftheDistrictaccountforgrantsandotherresourceswhoseuseis
restrictedtoaparticularpurpose.
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FIDUCIARYFUNDS

Fiduciaryfundreportingfocusesonnetpositionandchangesinnetposition.Thefiduciaryfundcategory
issplitintofourclassifications:pensiontrustfunds,investmenttrustfunds,privatepurposetrustfunds,
and agency funds. Trust funds are used to account for assets held by the District under a trust
agreementforindividuals,privateorganizations,orothergovernments,andarethereforenotavailable
tosupporttheDistrict’sownprograms.Agencyfundsarecustodialinnature(assetsequalliabilities)and
do not involve measurement of results of operations.  The District has two fiduciary funds:  a private
purposetrustfundused toaccountforcollegescholarshipprogramsforstudentsandanagencyfund
usedtoaccountforstudentmanagedactivityprograms.

BasisofPresentationandMeasurementFocus

GovernmentͲwideFinancialStatementsͲThegovernmentͲwidefinancialstatementsarepreparedusing
a flow of economic resources measurement focus.  All assets and liabilities and deferred inflows of
resourcesassociatedwiththeoperationoftheDistrictareincludedontheStatementofNetPosition.
TheStatementofActivitiespresentsincreases(e.g.,revenues)anddecreases(e.g.,expenses)intotalnet
position.

FundFinancialStatementsͲAllgovernmentalfundsareaccountedforusingaflowofcurrentfinancial
resourcesmeasurementfocus.Withthismeasurementfocus,onlycurrentassetsanddeferredinflows
ofresourcesgenerallyareincludedontheBalanceSheet.TheStatementofRevenues,Expendituresand
ChangesinFundBalancesreportsonthesources(i.e.,revenuesandotherfinancingsources)anduses
(i.e.,expendituresandotherfinancinguses)ofcurrentfinancialresources.Thisapproachdiffersfrom
the manner in which the governmental activities of the governmentͲwide financial statements are
prepared.  Governmental fund financial statements therefore include a reconciliation with brief
explanations to better identify the relationship between the governmentͲwide statements and the
statementsforgovernmentalfunds.

Theprivatepurposetrustfundisreportedusingtheflowofeconomicresourcesmeasurementfocus.

BasisofAccounting

Basisofaccountingdetermineswhentransactionsarerecordedinthefinancialrecordsandreportedon
the financial statements.  GovernmentͲwide financial statements and the financial statements of the
fiduciaryfundarepreparedusingtheaccrualbasisofaccounting.Governmentalfundsusethemodified
accrualbasisofaccounting.Differencesintheaccrualandthemodifiedaccrualbasisofaccountingarise
intherecognitionofrevenue,therecordingofdeferredinflowsofresources,andinthepresentationof
expensesversusexpenditures.

RevenuesͲExchangeandNonͲexchangeTransactionsͲRevenueresultingfromexchangetransactions,in
whicheachpartygivesandreceivesessentiallyequalvalue,isrecordedontheaccrualbasiswhenthe
exchangetakesplace.On amodifiedaccrualbasis,revenue isrecorded in thefiscalyearinwhichthe
resources are measurable and become available. “Measurable” means that the amount of the
transaction can be determined, and “available” means that the resources will be collected within the
currentfiscalyearorareexpectedtobecollectedsoonenoughthereaftertobeusedtopayliabilitiesof
thecurrentfiscalyear.FortheDistrict,“available”meansexpectedtobereceivedwithinsixtydaysof
fiscalyearͲend.
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Nonexchange transactions, in which the District receives value without directly giving equal value in
return,includepropertytaxes,grants,entitlements,anddonations.Onanaccrualbasis,revenuefrom
propertytaxesisrecognizedinthefiscalyearforwhichthetaxesarelevied(seeNote6).Revenuefrom
grants,entitlements,anddonationsisrecognizedinthefiscalyearinwhichalleligibilityrequirements
have been satisfied. Eligibility requirements include timing requirements, which specify the fiscal year
whentheresourcesarerequiredtobeusedorthefiscalyearwhenuseisfirstpermitted,ormatching
requirementsinwhichtheDistrictmustprovidelocalresourcestobeusedforaspecifiedpurpose,and
expenditure requirements, in which the resources are provided to the District on a reimbursement
basis. On a modified accrual basis, revenue from nonexchange transactions must also be available
beforeitcanberecognized.

Underthemodifiedaccrualbasis,thefollowingrevenuesourcesareconsideredtobebothmeasurable
andavailableatfiscalyearͲend:propertytaxesavailableasanadvance,tuition,studentfeesandgrants.

Deferred Outflows of Resources  Ͳ In addition to assets, the statements of financial position will
sometimesreportaseparatesectionfordeferredoutflowsofresources.Deferredoutflowsofresources,
representsaconsumptionofnetpositionthatappliestoafutureperiodandwillnotberecognizedasan
outflowofresources(expense/expenditure)untilthen.

Deferred Inflows of Resources – In addition to liabilities, the statements of financial position report a
separate section for deferred inflows of resources.  Deferred inflows of resources represent an
acquisition of net position that applies to a future period and will not be recognized as an inflow of
resources (revenue) until that time.  For the District, deferred inflows of resources include property
taxes, grants and other taxes and pension.  Property taxes represent amounts for which there is an
enforceablelegalclaimasofJune30,2015,butwhichwereleviedtofinancefiscalyear2016operations.
These amounts have been recorded as deferred inflows of resources on both the governmentͲwide
StatementofNetPositionandthegovernmentalfundfinancialstatements.

Expenses/Expenditures Ͳ On the accrual basis of accounting, expenses are recognized at the time they
areincurred.

The measurement focus of governmental fund accounting is on decreases in net financial resources
(expenditures)ratherthanexpenses.Expendituresaregenerallyrecognizedintheaccountingperiodin
whichtherelatedfundliabilityisincurred,ifmeasurable.Allocationsofcost,suchasdepreciationand
amortization,arenotrecognizedingovernmentalfunds.

Budgets

TheDistrictisrequiredbystatestatutetoadoptanannualappropriatedcashbasisbudgetforallfunds.
Thespecifictimetableforfiscalyear2015isasfollows:

1. PriortoJanuary15oftheprecedingyear,theSuperintendentandTreasurersubmittothe
Board of Education a proposed operating budget for the fiscal year commencing the
followingJuly1.Thebudgetincludesproposedexpendituresandthemeansoffinancingfor
allfunds.Publichearingsarepublicizedandconductedtoobtaintaxpayers’comments.The
expressedpurposeofthisbudgetdocumentistoreflecttheneedforexisting(orincreased)
taxrates.
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2. By no later than January 20, the boardͲadopted budget is filed with the Hamilton County
BudgetCommissionfortaxratedetermination.

3. Prior to April 1, the Board of Education accepts, by formal resolution, the tax rates as
determined by the Budget Commission and receives the Commission’s Certificate of
EstimatedResourceswhichstatestheprojectedrevenueofeachfund.PriortoJune30,the
Districtmustreviseitsbudgetsothattotalcontemplatedexpendituresfromanyfundduring
the ensuing year will not exceed the amount stated in the Certificate of Estimated
Resources.Therevisedbudgetthenservesasabasisfortheappropriationmeasure.Onor
about July 1, the certificate is amended to include any unencumbered balances from the
preceding year as reported by the District Treasurer. The certificate may be further
amendedduringtheyearifprojectedincreasesordecreasesinrevenueareidentifiedbythe
DistrictTreasurer.Thebudgetfigures,asshownintheaccompanyingbudgetarystatement,
reflecttheamountssetforthintheoriginalandfinalAmendedCertificatesissuedforfiscal
year2015.

4. ByJuly1,theannualappropriationresolutionislegallyenactedbytheBoardofEducationat
the fund level of expenditures, which is the legal level of budgetary control. State statute
permitsatemporaryappropriationtobeeffectiveuntilnolaterthanOctober1ofeachyear.
Resolution appropriations by fund must be within the estimated resources as certified by
the County Budget Commission and the total of expenditures and encumbrances may not
exceedtheappropriationtotals.

5. AnyrevisionsthatalterthetotalofanyfundappropriationmustbeapprovedbytheBoard
ofEducation.

6. Formalbudgetaryintegrationisemployedasamanagementcontroldeviceduringtheyear
for all funds consistent with the general obligation bond indenture and other statutory
provisions.Allfundscompletedtheyearwithintheamountoftheirlegallyauthorizedcash
basisappropriation.

7. Appropriationsamountsareasoriginallyadopted,orasamendedbytheBoardofEducation
throughtheyearbysupplementalappropriations,whicheitherreallocatedorincreasedthe
originalappropriatedamounts.Allsupplementalappropriationswerelegallyenactedbythe
Board prior to June 30, 2015; however, none of these amendments were significant. The
budgetfigures,asshownintheaccompanyingbudgetarystatement,reflecttheoriginaland
finalappropriationamountsincludingallamendmentsandmodifications.

8. Unencumbered appropriations lapse at yearͲend. Encumbered appropriations are carried
forward to the succeeding fiscal year and need not be reappropriated. Expenditures plus
encumbrancesmaynotlegallyexceedbudgetedappropriationsatthefundlevel.

CashandInvestments

To improve cash management, all cash received by the District is pooled in a central bank account.
Monies for all funds are maintained in the pool. Individual fund integrity is maintained through the
District’s records. Each fund’s interest in the pool is presented as “Equity in Pooled Cash and Cash
Equivalents”onthebasicfinancialstatements.
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Duringfiscalyear2015,investmentswerelimitedtoStateTreasuryAssetReserveofOhio(STAROhio).
Exceptfornonparticipatinginvestmentcontracts,investmentsarereportedatfairvalue,whichisbased
onquotedmarketprices.

The District has invested funds in STAR Ohio during fiscal 2015. STAR Ohio is an investment pool
managedbytheStateTreasurer’sOffice,whichallowsgovernmentswithinthestatetopooltheirfunds
forinvestmentpurposes.STAROhioisnotregisteredwiththeSECasaninvestmentcompany,butdoes
operateinamannerconsistentwithRule2a7oftheInvestmentCompanyActof1940.Investmentsin
STAROhioarevaluedatSTAROhio’ssharepricewhichisthepricetheinvestmentcouldbesoldforon
June30,2015.

UnderexistingOhiostatutesallinvestmentearningsareassignedtothegeneralfundunlessstatutorily
requiredtobecreditedtoaspecificfund.BypolicyoftheBoardofEducation,investmentearningsare
assignedtothegeneralfund,foodservicefund,andtheprivatepurposetrustfunds.

For presentation on the basic financial statements, investments of the cash management pool and
investments with original maturities of three months or less at the time they are purchased by the
Districtareconsideredtobecashequivalents.Investmentswithaninitialmaturityofmorethanthree
monthsarereportedasinvestments.

AnanalysisoftheDistrict’sinvestmentaccountatyearͲendisprovidedinNote4.

Inventory

Inventories are presented at cost on a firstͲin, firstͲout basis and are expended/expensed when used.
Inventoryconsistsofexpendablesuppliesheldforconsumptionandpurchasedfoodheldforresale.

CapitalAssets

Governmental capital assets are those assets that are specifically related to governmental activities.
Theseassetsgenerallyresultfromexpendituresinthegovernmentalfunds.Theseassetsarereportedin
the governmental activities column of the governmentͲwide Statement of Net position but are not
reportedinthefundfinancialstatements.

All capital assets are capitalized at cost (or estimated historical cost) and updated for additions and
retirements during the year. Donated capital assets are recorded at their fair market values as of the
datereceived.TheDistrictmaintainsacapitalizationthresholdof$1,000.Improvementsarecapitalized;
however, the costs of normal maintenance and repairs that do not add to the value of the asset or
materiallyextendanasset’slifearenot.TheDistrictdoesnotpossessinfrastructure.

All reported capital assets, except land are depreciated. Improvements are depreciated over the
remaining useful lives of the related capital assets. Depreciation is computed using the straightͲline
methodoverthefollowingusefullives:
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Governmental
Activities
EstimatedLives

Description
Landimprovements
Buildingsandimprovements
Furnitureandequipment
Vehicles

5Ͳ20years
20Ͳ50years
5Ͳ20years
5Ͳ10years 


InterfundBalances

On fund financial statements, receivables and payables resulting from shortͲterm interfund loans are
classifiedas“interfundreceivables/payables.”Interfundbalancesareeliminatedinthestatementofnet
position.

CompensatedAbsences

CompensatedabsencesoftheDistrictconsistofvacationleaveandseveranceliabilitytotheextentthat
paymentstotheemployeefortheseabsencesareattributabletoservicesalreadyrenderedandarenot
contingentonaspecificeventthatisoutsidethecontroloftheDistrictandtheemployee.

InaccordancewiththeprovisionsofGASBStatementNo.16,“AccountingforCompensatedAbsences”,
aliabilityforvacationleaveisaccruedifa)theemployees’rightstopaymentareattributabletoservices
already rendered; and b) it is probable that the employer will compensate the employees for the
benefits through paid time off or other means, such as cash payment at termination or retirement. A
liability for severance is accrued using the vesting method; i.e., the liability is based on the sick leave
accumulated at June 30, 2015, by those employees who are currently eligible to receive termination
(severance) payments, as well as those employees expected to become eligible in the future. For
purposesofestablishingaliabilityforseveranceonemployeesexpectedtobecomeeligibletoretirein
thefuture,allemployeeswithyearsofservicewereconsideredexpectedtobecomeeligibletoretire.

Thetotalliabilityforvacationandseverancepaymentshasbeencalculatedusingpayratesineffectat
June30,2015,andreducedtothemaximumpaymentallowedbylaborcontractand/orstatute.

TheentirecompensatedabsenceliabilityisreportedonthegovernmentͲwidefinancialstatements.

Onthegovernmentalfundfinancialstatements,compensatedabsencesarerecognizedasaliabilityand
expenditures to the extent that payments come due each period upon the occurrence of employee
resignations and retirements.  These amounts are recorded in the account “Matured Compensated
AbsencesPayable”inthefundfromwhichtheemployeeswillbepaid.
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AccruedLiabilitiesandLongͲTermObligations

Allpayables,accruedliabilities,andlongͲtermobligationsarereportedinthegovernmentͲwidefinancial
statements.

Ingeneral,governmentalfundpayablesandaccruedliabilitiesthat,onceincurred,arepaidinatimely
mannerandinfullfromcurrentfinancialresourcesarereportedasobligationsofthefunds.However,
compensatedabsencesthatwillbepaidfromgovernmentalfundsarereportedasaliabilityinthefund
financial statements only to the extent that they are due for payment during the current year. Bonds
andcertificatesofparticipationarerecognizedasaliabilityonthefundfinancialstatementswhendue.

Pensions

Forpurposesofmeasuringthenetpensionliability,deferredoutflowsofresourcesanddeferredinflows
ofresourcesrelatedtopensions,andpensionexpense,informationaboutthefiduciarynetpositionof
thepensionplansandadditionsto/deductionsfromtheirfiduciarynetpositionhavebeendetermined
on the same basis as they are reported by the pension systems.  For this purpose, benefit payments
(includingrefundsofemployeecontributions)arerecognizedwhendueandpayableinaccordancewith
thebenefitterms.Thepensionsystemsreportinvestmentsatfairvalue.

FundBalance

Nonspendable Ͳ The nonspendable fund balance category includes amounts that cannot be spent
because they are not in spendable form, or legally or contractually required to be maintained intact.
The“notinspendableform”criterionincludesitemsthatarenotexpectedtobeconvertedtocash.

RestrictedͲFundbalanceisreportedasrestrictedwhenconstraintsplacedontheuseofresourcesare
eitherexternallyimposedbycreditors(suchasthroughdebtcovenants),grantors,contributors,orlaws
orregulationsofothergovernmentsorisimposedbylawthroughconstitutionalprovisions.

CommittedͲThecommittedfundbalanceclassificationincludesamountsthatcanbeusedonlyforthe
specific purposes imposed by the highest level of formal action (resolution) of the District.  Those
committed amounts cannot be used for any other purpose unless the Board removes or changes the
specified use by taking the same type of action (resolution) it employed to previously commit those
amounts.Committedfundbalancealsoincorporatescontractualobligationstotheextentthatexisting
resources in the fund have been specifically committed for use in satisfying those contractual
requirements.

AssignedͲAmountsintheassignedfundbalanceclassificationareintendedtobeusedbytheDistrictfor
specific purposes but do not meet the criteria to be classified as restricted or committed.  In
governmental funds other than the general fund, assigned fund balance represents the remaining
amountthatisnotrestrictedorcommitted.IntheGeneralFund,assignedamountsrepresentintended
usesestablishedbytheDistrict.StatestatuteauthorizestheTreasurertoassignfundbalancepurchases
onorderprovidedsuchamountshavebeenlawfullyappropriated.

UnassignedͲUnassignedfundbalanceistheresidualclassificationforthegeneralfundandincludesall
spendable amounts not contained in the other classifications.  In other governmental funds, the
unassignedclassificationisusedonlytoreportadeficitfundbalance.
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The District applies restricted resources first when expenditures are incurred for purposes for which
either restricted or unrestricted (committed, assigned, and unassigned) amounts are available.
Similarly,withinunrestrictedfundbalance,committedamountsarereducedfirstfollowedbyassigned,
andthenunassignedamountswhenexpendituresareincurredforpurposesforwhichamountsinanyof
theunrestrictedfundbalanceclassificationscouldbeused.

NetPosition

Netpositionrepresentsthedifferencebetweenalloftheelementsinastatementoffinancialposition.
The net investment in capital assets component of net position consists of capital assets, net of
accumulated depreciation, reduced by the outstanding balances of any borrowings used for the
acquisition,constructionorimprovementofthoseassets.Netpositionisreportedasrestrictedwhen
therearelimitationsimposedontheiruseeitherthroughtheenablinglegislationadoptedbytheDistrict
or through external restrictions imposed by creditors, grantors or laws or regulations of other
governments.

The District applies restricted resources when an expense is incurred for purposes for which both
restrictedandunrestrictednetpositionisavailable.

BondPremiumsandCompoundedInterestonCapitalAppreciationBonds

For governmental activities, bond premiums are deferred and amortized over the term of the bonds
usingthestraightͲlinemethodsincetheresultsarenotsignificantlydifferentfromtheeffectiveinterest
method.Capitalappreciationbondsareaccretedeachfiscalyearforthecompoundedinterestaccrued
duringthefiscalyear.Bondpremiumsandthecompoundedinterestonthecapitalappreciationbonds
arepresentedasanadditiontothefaceamountofthebondspayable.

Onthegovernmentalfundfinancialstatements,bondpremiumsarerecognizedintheperiodinwhich
the bonds were issued.  Accretion on the capital appreciation bonds is not reported.  Interest on the
capitalappreciationbondsisrecordedasanexpenditurewhenthedebtbecomesdue.

Estimates

The preparation of the basic financial statements in conformity with GAAP requires management to
makeestimatesandassumptionsthataffecttheamountsreportedinthebasicfinancialstatementsand
accompanyingnotes.Actualresultsmaydifferfromthoseestimates.

InterfundActivity

Internalallocationsofoverheadexpensesfromonefunctiontoanotherorwithinthesamefunctionare
eliminated on the statement of activities. Interfund payments for services provided and used are not
eliminated.

Exchange transactions between funds are reported as revenues in the seller funds and as
expenditures/expenses in the purchaser funds. Flows of cash or goods from one fund to another
without a requirement for repayment are reported as interfund transfers. Interfund transfers are
reported as other financing sources/uses in governmental funds and after nonoperating
revenues/expenses in proprietary fund. Repayments from funds responsible for particular
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expenditures/expensestothefundsthatinitiallypaidforthemarenotpresentedonthebasicfinancial
statements.

Note3ͲAccountability











DeficitFundBalances

FundbalancesatJune30,2015includedthefollowingindividualfunddeficits:

NonmajorFunds:
Deficits
PreschoolGrant
TitleIIͲA
AlternativeEducationGrant
MiscellaneousStateGrants
TitleVIͲBGrant
TitleIGrant
Total

$238
20,737
1,544
500
56,369
152,382
$231,770


ThesefundscompliedwithOhioStatelaw,whichdoesnotpermitacashbasisdeficitatyearͲend.The
generalfund isliableforanydeficitsinthesefundsandprovidestransferswhencashisrequired,not
whenaccrualsoccur.Thesedeficitfundbalancesaretheresultofadjustmentsforaccruedliabilities.

Note4–DepositsAndInvestments










TheDistrictmaintainsacashandinvestmentpoolusedbyallfunds.Eachfundtype’sportionofthispool
isdisplayedinthebasicfinancialstatementsas“EquityinPooledCashandCashEquivalents.”Statutes
requiretheclassificationofmoniesheldbytheDistrictintothreecategories.

Active deposits are public deposits necessary to meet current demands on the treasury. Such monies
must be maintained either as cash in the District treasury, in commercial accounts payable or
withdrawable on demand, including negotiable order of withdrawal (NOW) accounts, or in money
marketdepositaccounts.

InactivedepositsarepublicdepositstheBoardofEducationhasidentifiedasnotrequiredforusewithin
thecurrenttwoͲyearperiodofdesignationofdepositories.Inactivedepositsmusteitherbeevidenced
by certificates of deposit maturing not later than the end of the current period of designation of
depositories,orbysavingsordepositaccountsincluding,butnotlimitedto,passbookaccounts.

Interimdepositsaredepositsofinterimmonies.Interimmoniesarethosemonieswhicharenotneeded
for immediate use but which will be needed before the end of the current period of designation of
depositories.Interimdepositsmustbeevidencedbytimecertificatesofdepositmaturingnotmorethan
oneyearfromthedateofdepositorbysavingsaccounts,includingpassbookaccounts.

ProtectionoftheDistrict’sdepositsisprovidedbytheFederalDepositInsuranceCorporation(FDIC),by
eligiblesecuritiespledgedbythefinanceinstitutionassecurityforrepayment,bysuretycompanybonds
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depositedwiththeTreasurerbythefinancialinstitutionorbyasinglecollateralpoolestablishedbythe
financialinstitutiontosecuretherepaymentofallpublicmoniesdepositedwiththeinstitution.

Interimmoniesmaybedepositedorinvestedinthefollowingsecurities:

1. UnitedStatesTreasuryNotes,Bills,Bonds,oranyotherobligationorsecurityissuedbythe
UnitedStatesTreasuryoranyotherobligationguaranteedastoprincipalorinterestbythe
UnitedStates;

2. Bonds, notes, debentures, or any other obligations or securities issued by any federal
government agency or instrumentality, including but not limited to, the Federal National
Mortgage Association, Federal Home Loan Bank, Federal Farm Credit Bank, Federal Home
LoanMortgageCorporation,GovernmentNationalMortgageAssociation,andStudentLoan
Marketing Association. All federal agency securities shall be direct issuances of federal
governmentagenciesorinstrumentalities;

3. Written repurchase agreements in the securities listed above provided that the market
valueofthesecuritiessubjecttotherepurchaseagreementmustexceedtheprincipalvalue
oftheagreementbyatleast2%andbemarkedtomarketdaily,andthatthetermofthe
agreementmustnotexceedthirtydays;

4. BondsandotherobligationsoftheStateofOhio;orOhioLocalGovernments;

5. Time certificates of deposit or savings or deposit accounts including, but not limited to,
passbookaccounts;

6. NoͲload money market mutual funds consisting exclusively of obligations described in
division(1)or(2)above;

7. TheStateTreasurer’sinvestmentpool(STAROhio);and

8. Commercialpaperandbankersacceptancesiftrainingrequirementshavebeenmet.

Investmentsinstrippedprincipalorinterestobligations,reverserepurchaseagreements,andderivatives
areprohibited.Theissuanceoftaxablenotesforthepurposeofarbitrage,theuseofleverageandshort
selling are also prohibited. An investment must mature within five years from the date of purchase
unless matched to a specific obligation or debt of the District, and must be purchased with the
expectation that it will be held to maturity. Investments may only be made through specified dealers
and institutions. Payment for investments may be made only upon delivery of the securities
representing the investments to the Treasurer or qualified trustee or, if the securities are not
representedbyacertificate,uponreceiptofconfirmationoftransferfromthecustodian.

Investments:AsofJune30,2015,thedistricthadthefollowinginvestmentsandmaturities:

WeightedAverage
FairValue
Maturity(Years)
STAROhio
$1,985,143
0.15
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InterestRateRisk

TheDistrict’sinvestmentpolicyfollowsStatestatue,whichrequiresthataninvestmentmaturewithin
five yearsofthe date of purchase, unless matched to aspecific obligation or debt of the District, and
thataninvestmentmustbepurchasedwiththeexpectationthatitwillbeheldtomaturity.

CreditRisk

Creditriskistheriskthatanissuerorothercounterpartytoaninvestmentwillnotfulfillitsobligations.
Standard and Poor’s rated the District’s investment in STAR Ohio AAAm.  Ohio law requires that
STAROhio maintain the highest rating provided by at least one nationally recognized standard rating
service.TheDistricthasnoinvestmentpolicythataddressescreditrisk.










Note5ͲInterfundTransactions

Interfund balances at June 30, 2015 as reported on the fund statements, consist of the following
individualinterfundloansreceivableandpayableandtransferinandout:


Interfund
Transfers
Receivable
Payable
In
Out
GeneralFund(MajorFund)
$104,708
$0
$0
$0
OtherGovernmentFunds
0
104,708
$642,852
$642,852
TotalAllFunds

$104,708

$104,708

$642,852

$642,852


The District transferred $265,984 into the permanent improvement fund and $265,984 into the OSFC
MaintenanceFundtocloseouttheOSFCFund.

Theprimarypurposeoftheinterfundbalancesistocovercostsinspecificfundswhererevenueswere
not received by June 30. These interfund balances will be repaid once the anticipated revenues are
received.Allinterfundbalancesareexpectedtoberepaidwithinoneyear.

Interfund balances between governmental funds are eliminated on the governmentͲwide financial
statements; therefore, no internal balances at June 30, 2015 are reported on the Statement of Net
Position.

Note6ͲPropertyTaxes











PropertytaxesareleviedandassessedonacalendaryearbasiswhiletheDistrictfiscalyearrunsfrom
July through June. First half tax collections are received by the District in the second half of the fiscal
year.Secondhalftaxdistributionsoccurinthefirsthalfofthefollowingfiscalyear.

Propertytaxesincludeamountsleviedagainstallreal,publicutilityandtangiblepersonalproperty(used
in business) located in the District. Real property tax revenue received in calendar 2015 represents
collectionsofcalendaryear2014taxes.Realpropertytaxesreceivedincalendaryear2015werelevied
afterApril1,2014,ontheassessedvaluelistedasofJanuary1,2014,theliendate.Assessedvaluesfor
real property taxes are established by state law at thirtyͲfive percent of appraised market value. Real
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propertytaxesarepayableannuallyorsemiͲannually.Ifpaidannually,paymentisdueDecember31;if
paidsemiͲannually,thefirstpaymentisdueDecember31withtheremainderpayablebyJune20.Under
certaincircumstances,Statestatutepermitsalternatepaymentdatestobeestablished.

Publicutilitypropertytaxrevenuereceivedincalendaryear2015representscollectionsofcalendaryear
2014 taxes.  Public utility real and tangible personal property taxes received in calendar year 2015
becamealienDecember31,2013,wereleviedafterApril1,2014,andarecollectedwithrealproperty
taxes.Publicutilityrealpropertyisassessedat35percentoftruevalue;publicutilitytangiblepersonal
propertycurrentlyisassessedatvaryingpercentagesoftruevalue.

TheDistrictreceivespropertytaxesfromHamiltonCounty.TheCountyAuditorperiodicallyadvancesto
theDistrictitsportionofthetaxescollected.SecondͲhalfrealpropertytaxpayments collectedby the
CountybyJune30,2015areavailabletofinancefiscalyear2015operations.Theamountavailabletobe
advancedcanvarybasedonthedatetaxbillsaresent.

Accruedpropertytaxesreceivableincludesrealproperty,publicutilityproperty,andtangiblepersonal
property taxes which are measurable as of June 30, 2015 and for which there is an enforceable legal
claim.Althoughtotalpropertytaxcollectionsforthenextfiscalyeararemeasurable,onlytheamountof
real property taxes available as an advance at June 30 was levied to finance current fiscal year
operations and is reported as revenue at fiscal yearͲend. The portion of the receivable not levied to
finance current fiscal year operations is offset by a credit of deferred inflows of resources– property
taxes.

TheamountavailableasanadvanceatJune30,2015was$1,460,000inthegeneralfund,$230,000in
the debt service fund, and $155,000 in the permanent improvement fund. This amount has been
recordedasrevenue.

On an accrual basis, collectible delinquent property taxes have been recorded as a receivable and
revenue, while on a modified accrual basis, the revenue has been reported as deferred inflows of
resources–unavailablerevenue.
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Theassessedvaluesuponwhichthefiscalyear2015taxeswerecollectedare

2015Amount
Agricultural/Residentialand
OtherRealEstate
PublicUtilityPersonal
TotalAssessedValue

$112,190,770
6,920,220
$119,110,990


Note7–Receivables 











ReceivablesatJune30,2015consistedofpropertytaxes,interfund,andintergovernmentalgrants.All
receivablesareconsideredcollectibleinfullduetotheabilitytoforecloseforthenonpaymentoftaxes,
thestableconditionofStateprograms,andthecurrentyearguaranteeoffederalfunds.Allreceivables
except for delinquent property taxes are expected to be collected within one year.  Property taxes,
althoughultimatelycollectible,includesomeportionofdelinquentsthatwillnotbecollectedwithinone
year.
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Note8ͲCapitalAssets 







CapitalassetactivityforthefiscalyearendedJune30,2015wasasfollows:


Beginning
Balance

Additions

Deletions

Ending
Balance

GovernmentalActivities
CapitalAssets,notbeingdepreciated:
Land
CapitalAssets,beingdepreciated:
LandImprovements
BuildingsandImprovements
FurnitureandEquipment
Vehicles

$84,688

$0

$0

$84,688

487,353
39,283,965
1,915,467
81,844

0
0
241,840
0

0
0
0
0

487,353
39,283,965
2,157,307
81,844

TotalsatHistoricalCost

41,853,317

241,840

0

42,095,157

LessAccumulatedDepreciation:
LandImprovements
BuildingsandImprovements
FurnitureandEquipment
Vehicles

483,084
3,461,560
1,510,642
77,235

596
878,670
169,838
4,209

0
0
0
0

483,680
4,340,230
1,680,480
81,444

TotalAccumulatedDepreciation

5,532,521

1,053,313

0

6,585,834

($811,473)

$0

$35,509,323

GovernmentalActivitiesCapitalAssets,Net


$36,320,796


Depreciationexpensewaschargedtogovernmentalfunctionsasfollows:

Instruction:
Regular
$988,626
SupportServices:
Pupils
471
InstructionalStaff
14,539
SchoolAdministration
24,091
Fiscal
963
Operations&Maintenance
8,494
OperationofNonͲInstructionalServices
16,129
TotalDepreciationExpense
$1,053,313
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Note9ͲLongͲTermObligations










During the fiscal year 2015, the following changes occurred in governmental activities longͲterm
obligations:

Restated
Beginning
Balance

Additions

Reductions

GovernmentalActivities:
Bonds/NotesPayable:
2008SchoolImprovementBonds
CapitalAppreciationBonds
AccretedInterest
Premium
2010SchoolImprovementsBonds
CapitalAppreciationBonds
AccretedInterest
Premium
2008CertificateofParticipationBonds

$8,435,000
90,000
168,492
186,502
1,175,000
50,000
26,264
32,445
3,532,000

$0
0
48,287
0
0
0
10,156
0
0

NetPensionLiability:
STRS
SERS

17,535,389
3,552,242

TotalNetPensionLiability
CompensatedAbsences
TOTALGOVERNMENTALACTIVITIESLONGͲTERMDEBT

Ending
Balance

Duein
OneYear

$205,000
0
0
8,881
45,000
0
0
1,545
81,000

$8,230,000
90,000
216,779
177,621
1,130,000
50,000
36,420
30,900
3,451,000

$235,000
0
0
0
45,000
0
0
0
85,000

0
0

2,774,780
529,999

14,760,609
3,022,243

0
0

21,087,631

0

3,304,779

17,782,852

0

1,213,535

440,437

364,249

1,289,723

267,587

$35,996,869

$498,880

$4,010,454

$32,485,295

$632,587


School Improvement Bonds – In March 2008, North College Hill City School District issued general
obligation bonds for construction of new school facilities. The bonds were issued for $9,500,000 at a
variable interest rate and mature December, 2035. Of these bonds, $90,000 are classified as capital
appreciation bonds. The capital appreciation bonds will mature in 2018 and 2019 at $300,000 and
$305,000respectively.The$239,788premiumontheissuanceofthebondsisnettedagainstthisnew
debtandwillbeamortizedoverthelifeofthisnewdebt,whichhasaremainderof26years.

ThebondswillberetiredthroughtheBondRetirementFundusingtaxrevenues.

Forfiscalyear2015,thecapitalappreciationbondswereaccreted$48,287.

In December 2010, North College Hill City School District issued general obligation bonds to pay off a
previousnotethatwasissuedfortheconstructionofnewschoolfacilities.Thebondswereissuedfor
$1,325,000 at a variable interest rate and mature December 2035. Of these bonds, $50,000 are
classifiedascapitalappreciationbonds.Thecapitalappreciationbondswillmaturein2018,2019,and
2020 at $50,000 each. The $38,625 premium on the issuance of the bonds is netted against this new
debtandwillbeamortizedoverthelifeofthisnewdebt,whichhasaremainderof23years.Thebonds
willberetiredthroughtheBondRetirementFundusingtaxrevenues.

Forfiscalyear2015,thecapitalappreciationbondswereaccreted$10,156.
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PursuanttochangesthatbecameeffectiveonSeptember14,2000,Section3318.05oftheOhioRevised
CodewasamendedeliminatingtherequirementthatcertainschooldistrictsreceivingStateclassroom
facilitiesassistancerepayoneͲhalfoftherequiredtwentyͲthreeyearoneͲhalfmilllevy.Fromthatdate
forwardanyschooldistrictthathadpreviouslybeenrequiredtomakerepaymenthasbeendirectedto
cease making the payments to the Ohio School Facilities Commission and to instead deposit one
hundred percent of the proceeds in the Classroom Facilities Maintenance NonͲmajor Special Revenue
FunddesignatedbytheAuditorofState.

The annual requirements to retire the general obligation debt outstanding at June 30, 2015 are as
follows:

FiscalYear
GeneralObligationBonds
CapitalAppreciationBonds
EndingJune30
Principal
Interest
Total
Principal
Interest
Total
2016
$280,000
$383,733
$663,733
$0
$0
$0
2017
295,000
374,270
669,270
0
0
0
2018
310,000
363,546
673,546
0
0
0
2019
0
352,933
352,933
60,000
290,000
350,000
2020
0
352,933
352,933
65,000
290,000
355,000
2021Ͳ2025
2,010,000
1,612,357
3,622,357
15,000
35,000
50,000
2026Ͳ2030
2,580,000
1,151,590
3,731,590
0
0
0
2031Ͳ2035
3,170,000
562,271
3,732,271
0
0
0
2036
715,000
28,500
743,500
0
0
0
Total

$9,360,000

$5,182,133

$14,542,133

$140,000

$615,000

$755,000


ThefollowingtablerepresentsthepaymentsrequiredontheCertificateofParticipationfortheamount
outstandingatJune30,2015:

EndingJune30
TotalPayment
2016
$238,482
2017
239,545
2018
240,383
2019
240,017
2020
241,428
2021Ͳ2025
1,217,994
2026Ͳ2030
1,235,080
2031Ͳ2035
1,482,843
2036
329,295
Total
5,465,067
Less:Amountrepresentinginterest
(2,014,067)
TotalPrincipalOutstanding
$3,451,000


Thecertificateofparticipationobligationrelatestotheconstructionofadditionsandimprovementsto
the high school and middle school. The District is leasing a portion of the project from the Columbus
Port Authority. The Columbus Port Authority has assigned US Bank as trustee. US Bank deposited
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$3,965,000intheDistrictsnamewiththeescrowagentfortheconstructionprojectsinfiscalyear2008.
During 2008, the District requested all of the funds previously held by the escrow agent. The District
makessemiͲannualpaymentstoUSBank.ThepaymentsforthisdebtwillbepaidfromthePermanent
ImprovementFundusingtaxrevenues.

Compensatedabsenceswillbepaidfromthefundfromwhichtheemployeeispaid.

Note10ͲRiskManagement 










Comprehensive



TheDistrictisexposedtovariousrisksoflossrelatedtotorts,theftof,damageto,anddestructionof
assets, errors and omissions, injuries to employees and natural disasters. During fiscal year 2015, the
District contracted with Utica National Insurance Group for liability, property, and fleet insurance.
CoveragesprovidedbytheUticaNationalInsuranceGroupareasfollows:


Description

Amount
BuildingandContents

$41,330,841
Deductible

2,500

Liability
SchoolBoardErrorsandOmissionsLiability
Eachwrongfulactlimit

1,000,000
Annualaggregatelimit

2,000,000
Deductible

2,500
GeneralLiability
Peroccurrencecombinedsinglelimit

1,000,000
Annualaggregatelimit

3,000,000
EmployeeBenefitsLiability
Eachwrongfulactlimit

1,000,000
Annualaggregatelimit

3,000,000

StopGap

1,000,000
Eachaccident
Diseaseeachemployee

1,000,000
Diseasepolicylimit

1,000,000

AutomotiveLiability
Liability
Peroccurrencecombinedsinglelimit

1,000,000
Medicalpaymentslimit

5,000
Uninsured/underinsuredmotoristscoverage

1,000,000
AutoPhysicalDamage(actualcashvalue)
Comprehensivedeductible

500
Collisiondeductible

1,000

Settledclaimshavenotexceededthiscommercialcoverageinanyofthepastthreeyears.
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Workers’Compensation

TheDistrict participatesintheCincinnatiUSARegionalChamberWorkers’CompensationGroupRetro
Plan (GRP). The intent of the GRP is to achieve the benefit of a reduced premium for the District by
virtueofitsgroupingandrepresentationwithotherparticipantsintheGRP.

Each participant pays its workers’ compensation premium to the state based on their individual
experience rate. The BWC will evaluate the total performance of the group annually for 3 years
beginningoneyearaftertheendoftheprogramyear.Ifthegroupperformswell,theBWCwillissuea
refund.Ifthegrouphashigherclaimscost(aftertheclaimsandpremiumareappliedtoaformula)than
thepremiumpaid,thegroupparticipantswillreceiveanassessment(forSheakleygroups,thatriskisa
10% assessment over the 3 years).The district receives a percentage of that refund relative to the
premium contributed to that group. Participation in the GRP is limited to entities that can meet the
GRP’s selection criteria. The firm of Sheakley UniService provides administrative, cost control and
actuarialservicestotheGRP.Eachfiscalyear,theDistrictpaysanenrollmentfeetotheGRPtocoverthe
costsofadministeringtheprogram.

Note11ͲDefinedBenefitPensionPlans










NetPensionLiability

Thenetpensionliabilityreportedonthestatementofnetpositionrepresentsaliabilitytoemployees
for pensions. Pensions are a component of exchange transactionsͲ–between an employer and its
employees—ofsalariesandbenefitsforemployeeservices.Pensionsareprovidedtoanemployee—on
a deferredͲpayment basis—as part of the total compensation package offered by an employer for
employeeserviceseachfinancialperiod.Theobligationtosacrificeresourcesforpensionsisapresent
obligationbecauseitwascreatedasaresultofemploymentexchangesthatalreadyhaveoccurred.
ThenetpensionliabilityrepresentstheDistrict’sproportionateshareofeachpensionplan’scollective
actuarialpresentvalueofprojectedbenefitpaymentsattributabletopastperiodsofservice,netofeach
pensionplan’sfiduciarynetposition.ThenetpensionliabilitycalculationisdependentoncriticallongͲ
term variables, including estimated average life expectancies, earnings on investments, cost of living
adjustmentsandothers.Whiletheseestimatesusethebestinformationavailable,unknowablefuture
eventsrequireadjustingthisestimateannually.
OhioRevisedCodelimitstheDistrict’sobligationforthisliabilitytoannuallyrequiredpayments.The
District cannot control benefit terms or the manner in which pensions are financed; however, the
Districtdoesreceivethebenefitofemployees’servicesinexchangeforcompensationincludingpension.
GASB 68 assumes the liability is solely the obligation of the employer, because (1) they benefit from
employee services; and (2) State statute requires all funding to come from these employers.  All
contributionstodatehavecomesolelyfromtheseemployers(whichalsoincludescostspaidintheform
of withholdings from employees).  State statute requires the pension plans to amortize unfunded
liabilitieswithin30years.Iftheamortizationperiodexceeds30years,eachpensionplan’sboardmust
proposecorrectiveactiontotheStatelegislature.Anyresultinglegislativechangetobenefitsorfunding
could significantly affect the net pension liability.   Resulting adjustments to the net pension liability
wouldbeeffectivewhenthechangesarelegallyenforceable.
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The proportionate share of each plan’s unfunded benefits is presented as a longͲterm net pension
liability on the accrual basis of accounting.  Any liability for the contractuallyͲrequired pension
contributionoutstandingattheendoftheyearisincludedinaccruedwagesandbenefitsonboththe
accrualandmodifiedaccrualbasesofaccounting.
PlanDescriptionͲSchoolEmployeesRetirementSystem(SERS)
PlanDescription–DistrictnonͲteachingemployeesparticipateinSERS,acostͲsharingmultipleͲemployer
defined benefit pension plan administered by SERS.  SERS provides retirement, disability and survivor
benefits, annual costͲofͲliving adjustments, and death benefits to plan members and beneficiaries.
AuthoritytoestablishandamendbenefitsisprovidedbyOhioRevisedCodeChapter3309.SERSissues
a publicly available, standͲalone financial report that includes financial statements, required
supplementaryinformationanddetailedinformationaboutSERS’fiduciarynetposition.Thatreportcan
beobtainedbyvisitingtheSERSwebsiteatwww.ohsers.orgunderEmployers/AuditResources.

Ageandservicerequirementsforretirementareasfollows:
Eligibleto
Retireonorbefore
August1,2017*

Eligibleto
Retireonorafter
August1,2017

FullBenefits

Anyagewith30yearsofservicecredit

Age67with10yearsofservicecredit;or
Age57with30yearsofservicecredit

ActuariallyReducedBenefits

Age60with5yearsofservicecredit
Age55with25yearsofservicecredit

Age62with10yearsofservicecredit;or
Age60with25yearsofservicecredit

*Memberswith25yearsofservicecreditasofAugust1,2017,willbeincludedinthisplan.

Annualretirementbenefitsarecalculatedbasedonfinalaveragesalarymultipliedbyapercentagethat
variesbasedonyearofservice;2.2percentforthefirstthirtyyearsofserviceand2.5percentforyears
ofservicecreditover30.Finalaveragesalaryistheaverageofthehighestthreeyearsofsalary.

Oneyearafteraneffectivebenefitdate,abenefitrecipientisentitledtoathreepercentcostͲofͲliving
adjustment(COLA).ThissameCOLAisaddedeachyeartothebasebenefitamountontheanniversary
dateofthebenefit.

FundingPolicy–Planmembersarerequiredtocontribute10percentoftheirannualcoveredsalaryand
the District is required to contribute 14 percent of annual covered payroll.  The contribution
requirements of plan members and employers are established and may be amended by the SERS’
RetirementBoarduptostatutorymaximumamountsof10percentforplanmembersand14percent
for employers.  The Retirement Board, acting with the advice of the actuary, allocates the employer
contributionrateamongfouroftheSystem’sfunds(PensionTrustFund,DeathBenefitFund,Medicare
BFund,andHealthCareFund).ForthefiscalyearendedJune30,2015,theallocationtopension,death
benefits,andMedicareBwas13.18percent.Theremaining0.82percentofthe14percentemployer
contributionratewasallocatedtotheHealthCareFund.

The District’s contractually required contribution to SERS was $281,831 for fiscal year 2015.  Of this
amount$17,330isreportedasaccruedwagesandbenefits.
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PlanDescriptionͲStateTeachersRetirementSystem(STRS)

PlanDescription–DistrictlicensedteachersandotherfacultymembersparticipateinSTRSOhio,acostͲ
sharing multipleͲemployer public employee retirement system administered by STRS.  STRS provides
retirement and disability benefits to members and death and survivor benefits to beneficiaries.  STRS
issues a standͲalone financial report that includes financial statements, required supplementary
informationanddetailedinformationaboutSTRS’fiduciarynetposition.Thatreportcanbeobtainedby
writingtoSTRS,275E.BroadSt.,Columbus,OH43215Ͳ3771,bycalling(888)227Ͳ7877,orbyvisitingthe
STRSWebsiteatwww.strsoh.org.

New members have a choice of three retirement plans; a Defined Benefit (DB) Plan, a Defined
Contribution (DC) Plan and a Combined Plan.  Benefits are established by Ohio Revised Code Chapter
3307.TheDBplanoffersanannualretirementallowancebasedonfinalaveragesalarymultipliedbya
percentage thatvariesbasedonyearsofservice.EffectiveAugust1,2015,thecalculationwillbe2.2
percent of final average salary for the five highest years of earnings multiplied by all years of service.
With certain exceptions, the basic benefit is increased each year by two percent of the original base
benefit.  For members retiring August 1, 2013, or later, the first two percent is paid on the fifth
anniversary of the retirement benefit.  Members are eligible to retire at age 60 with five years of
qualifyingservicecredit,orage55with25yearsofservice,or30yearsofserviceregardlessofage.Age
and service requirements for retirement will increase effective August 1, 2015, and will continue to
increaseperiodicallyuntiltheyreachage60with35yearsofserviceorage65withfiveyearsofservice
onAugust1,2026.

TheDCPlanallowsmemberstoplacealltheirmembercontributionsand9.5percentofthe14percent
employercontributionsintoaninvestmentaccount.Investmentallocationdecisionsaredeterminedby
the member.  The remaining 4.5 percent of the 14 percent employer rate is allocated to the defined
benefit unfunded liability.  A member is eligible to receive a retirement benefit at age 50 and
termination of employment.  The member may elect to receive a lifetime monthly annuity or a lump
sumwithdrawal.

TheCombinedPlanoffersfeaturesofboththeDBPlanandtheDCPlan.IntheCombinedPlan,member
contributionsareallocatedamonginvestmentchoicesbythemember,andemployercontributionsare
used to fund the defined benefit payment at a reduced level from the regular DB Plan.  The defined
benefitportionoftheCombinedPlanpaymentispayabletoamemberonorafterage60withfiveyears
ofservices.Thedefinedcontributionportionoftheaccountmaybetakenasalumpsumpaymentor
convertedtoalifetimemonthlyannuityatage50.

NewmemberswhochoosetheDCplanorCombinedPlanwillhaveanotheropportunitytoreselecta
permanent plan during their fifth year of membership.  Members may remain in the same plan or
transfertoanotherSTRSplan.Theoptionalannuitizationofamember’sdefinedcontributionaccount
orthedefinedcontributionportionofamember’sCombinedPlanaccounttoalifetimebenefitresults
inSTRSbearingtheriskofinvestmentgainorlossontheaccount.STRShasthereforeincludedallthree
planoptionsasonedefinedbenefitplanforGASB68reportingpurposes.

A DB or Combined Plan member with five or more years of credited service who is determined to be
disabled may qualify for a disability benefit.  Eligible survivors of members who die before service
retirementmayqualifyformonthlybenefits.NewmembersonorafterJuly1,2013,musthaveatleast
ten years of qualifying service credit that apply for disability benefits.  Members in the DC Plan who
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become disabled are entitled only to their account balance.  If a member of the DC Plan dies before
retirement benefits begin, the member’s designated beneficiary is entitled to receive the member’s
accountbalance.

Funding Policy – Employer and member contribution rates are established by the State Teachers
Retirement Board and limited by Chapter 3307 of the Ohio Revised Code.  The statutory maximum
employeecontributionratewasincreasedonepercentJuly1,2014,andwillbeincreasedonepercent
each year until it reaches 14 percent on July 1, 2016.  For the fiscal year ended June 30, 2015, plan
members were required to contribute 12 percent of their annual covered salary. The District was
required to contribute 14 percent; the entire 14 percent was the portion used to fund pension
obligations.Thefiscalyear2015contributionrateswereequaltothestatutorymaximumrates.

TheDistrict’scontractuallyrequiredcontributiontoSTRSwas$848,220forfiscalyear2015.Ofthis
amount$129,348isreportedasaccruedwagesandbenefits.

Pension Liabilities, Pension Expense, and Deferred Outflows of Resources and Deferred Inflows of
ResourcesRelatedtoPensions

The net pension liability was measured as of June 30, 2014, and the total pension liability used to
calculatethenetpensionliabilitywasdeterminedbyanactuarialvaluationasofthatdate.TheDistrict's
proportionofthenetpensionliabilitywasbasedontheDistrict'sshareofcontributionstothepension
plan relative to the contributions of all participating entities.  Following is information related to the
proportionateshareandpensionexpense:

ProportionateShareoftheNet
PensionLiability
ProportionoftheNetPension
Liability
PensionExpense

SERS

STRS

Total

$3,022,243

$14,760,609

$17,782,852

0.05971700%
177,733

0.06068466%
681,928

859,661
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AtJune30,2015,theDistrictreporteddeferredoutflowsofresourcesanddeferredinflowsofresources
relatedtopensionsfromthefollowingsources:

SERS

STRS

Total

$25,723

$142,103

$167,826

281,831

848,220

1,130,051

TotalDeferredOutflowsofResources

$307,554

$990,323

$1,297,877

DeferredInflowsofResources
Netdifferencebetweenprojectedand
actualearningsonpensionplaninvestments

$490,519

$2,730,769

$3,221,288

DeferredOutflowsofResources
Differencesbetweenexpectedand
actualexperience
Districtcontributionssubsequenttothe
measurementdate

$1,130,051 reported as deferred outflows of resources related to pension resulting from District
contributionssubsequenttothemeasurementdatewillberecognizedasareductionofthenetpension
liability in the year ending June 30, 2016.  Other amounts reported as deferred outflows of resources
anddeferredinflowsofresourcesrelatedtopensionwillberecognizedinpensionexpenseasfollows:


SERS

STRS

Total

FiscalYearEndingJune30:
2016
2017
2018
2019
Total

($116,199)
(116,199)
(116,199)
(116,199)

($647,166)
(647,166)
(647,167)
(647,167)

($763,365)
(763,365)
(763,366)
(763,366)

($464,796)

($2,588,666)

($3,053,462)

ActuarialAssumptionsͲSERS

SERS’totalpensionliabilitywasdeterminedbytheiractuariesinaccordancewithGASBStatementNo.
67, as part of their annual actuarial valuation for each defined benefit retirement plan.  Actuarial
valuationsofanongoingplaninvolveestimatesofthevalueofreportedamounts(e.g.,salaries,credited
service) and assumptions about the probability of occurrence of events far into the future (e.g.,
mortality, disabilities, retirements, employment termination).  Actuarially determined amounts are
subject to continual review and potential modifications, as actual results are compared with past
expectationsandnewestimatesaremadeaboutthefuture.

Projectionsofbenefitsforfinancialreportingpurposesarebasedonthesubstantiveplan(theplanas
understoodbytheemployersandplanmembers)andincludethetypesofbenefitsprovidedatthetime
of each valuation and the historical pattern of sharing benefit costs between the employers and plan
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membersto that point. Theprojectionofbenefitsforfinancialreportingpurposesdoesnotexplicitly
incorporatethepotentialeffectsoflegalorcontractualfundinglimitations.

ActuarialcalculationsreflectalongͲtermperspective.Foranewlyhiredemployee,actuarialcalculations
willtakeintoaccounttheemployee’sentirecareerwiththeemployerandalsotakeintoconsideration
the benefits, if any, paid to the employee after termination of employment until the death of the
employeeandanyapplicablecontingentannuitant.Inmanycasesactuarialcalculationsreflectseveral
decadesofservicewiththeemployerandthepaymentofbenefitsaftertermination.

Key methods and assumptions used in calculating the total pension liability in the latest actuarial
valuation,preparedasofJune30,2014,arepresentedbelow:
WageInflation
FutureSalaryIncreases,includinginflation
COLAorAdHocCOLA
InvestmentRateofReturn
ActuarialCostMethod

3.25percent
4.00percentto22percent
3percent
7.75percentnetofinvestmentsexpense,includinginflation
EntryAgeNormal

For postͲretirement mortality, the table used in evaluating allowances to be paid is the 1994 Group
AnnuityMortalityTablesetbackoneyearforbothmenandwomen.Specialmortalitytablesareused
fortheperiodafterdisabilityretirement.

ThemostrecentexperiencestudywascompletedJune30,2010.

The longͲterm return expectation for the Pension Plan Investments has been determined using a
buildingͲblock approach and assumes a time horizon, as defined in SERS’ Statement of Investment
Policy.  A forecasted rate of inflation serves as the baseline for the return expectation.  Various real
returnpremiumsoverthebaselineinflationratehavebeenestablishedforeachassetclass.ThelongͲ
termexpectednominalrateofreturnhasbeendeterminedbycalculatingaweightedaveragedofthe
expectedrealreturnpremiumsforeachassetclass,addingtheprojectedinflationrate,andaddingthe
expectedreturnfromrebalancinguncorrelatedassetclasses.Thetargetallocationandbestestimatesof
arithmeticrealratesofreturnforeachmajorassetsclassaresummarizedinthefollowingtable:

AssetClass
Cash
USStocks
NonͲUSStocks
FixedIncome
PrivateEquity
RealAssets
MultiͲAssetStrategies
Total

Target
Allocation
1.00 %
22.50
22.50
19.00
10.00
10.00
15.00
100.00 %
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Discount Rate The total pension liability was calculated using the discount rate of 7.75 percent.  The
projectionofcashflowsusedtodeterminethediscountrateassumedthecontributionsfromemployers
andfromthememberswouldbecomputedbasedoncontributionrequirementsasstipulatedbyState
statute.  Projected inflows from investment earning were calculated using the longͲterm assumed
investmentrateofreturn(7.75percent).Basedonthoseassumptions,theplan’sfiduciarynetposition
wasprojectedtobeavailabletomakeallfuturebenefitpaymentsofcurrentplanmembers.Therefore,
the longͲterm expected rate of return on pension plan investments was applied to all periods of
projectedbenefitstodeterminethetotalpensionliability.

SensitivityoftheDistrict'sProportionateShareoftheNetPensionLiabilitytoChangesintheDiscount
Rate Net pension liability is sensitive to changes in the discount rate, and to illustrate the potential
impactthefollowingtablepresentsthenetpensionliabilitycalculatedusingthediscountrateof7.75
percent,aswellaswhateachplan’snetpensionliabilitywouldbeifitwerecalculatedusingadiscount
rate that is one percentage point lower (6.75 percent), or one percentage point higher (8.75 percent)
thanthecurrentrate.

District'sproportionateshare
ofthenetpensionliability

1%Decrease
(6.75%)

Current
DiscountRate
(7.75%)

1%Increase
(8.75%)

$4,311,843

$3,022,243

$1,937,579

ActuarialAssumptionsͲSTRS

ThetotalpensionliabilityintheJune30,2014,actuarialvaluationwasdeterminedusingthefollowing
actuarialassumptions,appliedtoallperiodsincludedinthemeasurement:
Inflation
Projectedsalaryincreases
InvestmentRateofReturn
CostͲofͲLivingAdjustments
(COLA)

2.75percent
2.75percentatage70to12.25percentatage20
7.75percent,netofinvestmentexpenses
2percentsimpleappliedasfollows:formembersretiringbefore
August1,2013,2percentperyear;formembersretiringAugust1,2013,
orlater,2percentCOLApaidonfifthanniversaryofretirementdate.

MortalityrateswerebasedontheRPͲ2000CombinedMortalityTable(Projection2022—ScaleAA)for
MalesandFemales.Males’agesaresetͲbacktwoyearsthroughage89andnosetͲbackforage90and
above.Femalesyoungerthanage80aresetbackfouryears,oneyearsetbackfromage80through89
andnotsetbackfromage90andabove.

Actuarial assumptions used in the June 30, 2014, valuation are based on the results of an actuarial
experiencestudy,effectiveJuly1,2012.

The 10 year expected real rate of return on pension plan investments was determined by STRS’
investment consultant by developing best estimates of expected future real rates of return for each
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major asset class.  The target allocation and best estimates of geometric real rates of return for each
majorassetclassaresummarizedasfollows:

Target
Allocation

AssetClass
DomesticEquity
InternationalEquity
Alternatives
FixedIncome
RealEstate
LiquidityReserves
Total

LongͲTermExpected
RealRateofReturn

31.00 %
26.00
14.00
18.00
10.00
1.00

8.00 %
7.85
8.00
3.75
6.75
3.00

100.00 %

DiscountRateThediscountrateusedtomeasurethetotalpensionliabilitywas7.75percentasofJune
30, 2014. The projection of cash flows used to determine the discount rate assumes member and
employer contributions will be made at the statutory contribution rates in accordance with rate
increases described above. For this purpose, only employer contributions that are intended to fund
benefits of current plan members and their beneficiaries are included.  Projected employer
contributionsthatareintendedtofundtheservicecostsoffutureplanmembersandtheirbeneficiaries,
as well as projected contributions from future plan members, are not included.  Based on those
assumptions, STRS’ fiduciary net position was projected to be available to make all projected future
benefitpaymentstocurrentplanmembersasofJune30,2014.Therefore,thelongͲtermexpectedrate
of return on pension plan investments of 7.75 percent was applied to all periods of projected benefit
paymenttodeterminethetotalpensionliabilityasofJune30,2014.

SensitivityoftheDistrict'sProportionateShareoftheNetPensionLiabilitytoChangesintheDiscount
Rate The following table presents the District's proportionate share of the net pension liability
calculated using the current period discount rate assumption of 7.75 percent, as well as what the
District'sproportionateshareofthenetpensionliabilitywouldbeifitwerecalculatedusingadiscount
rate that is oneͲpercentageͲpoint lower (6.75 percent) or oneͲpercentageͲpoint higher (8.75 percent)
thanthecurrentrate:

District'sproportionateshare
ofthenetpensionliability

1%Decrease
(6.75%)

Current
DiscountRate
(7.75%)

1%Increase
(8.75%)

$21,131,422

$14,760,609

$9,373,046
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Note12ͲPostEmploymentBenefits





SchoolEmployeesRetirementSystem

HealthCare PlanDescriptionͲTheDistrictcontributestotheSERSHealthCareFund,administered by
SERSfornonͲcertificatedretireesandtheirbeneficiaries.ForGASB45purposes,thisplanisconsidered
a costͲsharing, multipleͲemployer, defined benefit other postemployment benefit (OPEB) plan.  The
Health Care Plan includes hospitalization and physicians’ fees through several types of plans including
HMO’s, PPO’s, Medicare Advantage, and traditional indemnity plans as well as a prescription drug
program.ThefinancialreportofthePlanisincludedintheSERSComprehensiveAnnualFinancialReport
whichcanbeobtainedonSERS’websiteatwww.ohsers.orgunderEmployers/AuditResources.

AccesstohealthcareforretireesandbeneficiariesispermittedinaccordancewithSection3309ofthe
Ohio Revised Code. The Health Care Fund was established and is administered in accordance with
Internal Revenue Code Section 105(e). SERS’ Retirement Board reserves the right to change or
discontinue any health plan or program. Health care is financed through a combination of employer
contributions and retiree premiums, copays and deductibles on covered health care expenses,
investment returns, and any funds received as a result of SERS’ participation in Medicare programs.
ActiveemployeemembersdonotcontributetotheHealthCarePlan.Retireesandtheirbeneficiaries
arerequiredtopayahealthcarepremiumthatvariesdependingontheplanselected,thenumberof
qualifiedyearsofservice,Medicareeligibilityandretirementstatus.

Funding Policy Ͳ State statute permits SERS to fund the health care benefits through employer
contributions.  Each year, after the allocation for statutorily required basic benefits, the Retirement
Board allocates the remainder of the employer contribution of 14 percent of covered payroll to the
HealthCareFund.Forfiscalyear2015,0.82percentofcoveredpayrollwasallocatedtohealthcare.In
addition, employers pay a surcharge for employees earning less than an actuarially determined
minimumcompensationamount,proͲratedaccordingtoservicecreditearned.Forfiscalyear2015,this
amountwas$20,450.Statutesprovidethatnoemployershallpayahealthcaresurchargegreaterthan2
percent of that employer’s SERSͲcovered payroll; nor may SERS collect in aggregate more than 1.5
percentofthetotalstatewideSERSͲcoveredpayrollforthehealthcaresurcharge.Forfiscalyear2015,
theDistrict’ssurchargeobligationwas$29,584.

TheDistrict’scontributionsforhealthcareforthefiscalyearsendedJune30,2015,2014,and2013were
$16,507, $11,529, and $12,524, respectively.  For fiscal year 2015, 94 percent has been contributed,
withthebalancebeingreportedasaccruedwagesandbenefits.Thefullamounthasbeencontributed
forfiscalyears2014and2013.

StateTeachersRetirementSystem

PlanDescription–TheDistrictparticipatesinthecostͲsharingmultipleͲemployerdefinedbenefitHealth
Plan administered by the State Teachers Retirement System of Ohio (STRS) for eligible retirees who
participated in the defined benefit or combined pension plans offered by STRS.  Ohio law authorizes
STRS to offer this plan.  Benefits include hospitalization, physicians’ fees, prescription drugs and
reimbursementofmonthlyMedicarePartBpremiums.ThePlanisincludedinthereportofSTRSwhich
canbeobtainedbyvisitingwww.strsoh.orgorbycalling(888)227Ͳ7877.
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NORTH COLLEGE HILL CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
HAMILTON COUNTY, OHIO
NOTES TO THE BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2014
NOTE 12 - POSTEMPLOYMENT BENEFITS – (continued)
The District’s contributions for health care for the fiscal years ended June 30, 2014, 2013, and 2012
were $2,124, $2,708, and $28,824, respectively. The full amount has been contributed for fiscal years
2014, 2013, and 2012.
The Retirement Board, acting with advice of the actuary, allocates a portion of the employer
contribution to the Medicare B Fund. For fiscal year 2014, this actuarially required allocation was
0.76 percent of covered payroll. The District’s contributions for Medicare Part B for the fiscal years
ended June 30, 2014, 2013, and 2012 were $11,529, $12,524, and $15,319, respectively. The full
amount has been contributed for all three fiscal years.
B. State Teachers Retirement System
Plan Description – The District participates in the cost-sharing multiple-employer defined benefit
Health Plan administered by the State Teachers Retirement System of Ohio (STRS Ohio) for eligible
retirees who participated in the defined benefit or combined pension plans offered by STRS Ohio.
Ohio law authorizes STRS to offer this plan. Benefits include hospitalization, physicians’ fees,
prescription drugs, and reimbursement of monthly Medicare Part B premiums. The Plan is included in
the report of STRS Ohio, which can be obtained by visiting www.strsoh.org or by calling (888) 2277877.
Funding Policy – Ohio Revised Code Chapter 3307 authorizes STRS Ohio to offer the Plan and gives
the Retirement Board authority over how much, if any, of the health care costs will be absorbed by
STRS Ohio. Active employee members do not contribute to the Health Care Plan. All benefit
recipients, for the most recent year, pay a monthly premium. Under Ohio law, funding for postemployment health care may be deducted from employer contributions. For fiscal year 2014, STRS
Ohio allocated employer contributions equal to one percent of covered payroll to post-employment
health care. The School District’s contributions for health care for the fiscal years ended June 30,
2014, 2013, and 2012 were $62,784, $60,670, and $62,082, respectively. The full amount has been
contributed for all three fiscal years. The STRS Board voted to discontinue the current one percent
allocation to the health care fund effective July 1, 2014.
NOTE 13 - BUDGETARY BASIS OF ACCOUNTING
While reporting financial position, results of operations, and changes in fund balance on the basis of
generally accepted accounting principles (GAAP), the budgetary basis as provided by law is based upon
accounting for certain transactions on a basis of cash receipts and disbursements.
The Statement of Revenue, Expenditures, and Changes in Fund Balance - Budget and Actual (Non-GAAP
Budgetary Basis) presented for the general fund is presented on the budgetary basis to provide a
meaningful comparison of actual results with the budget. The major differences between the budget basis
and the GAAP basis are that:
(a) Revenues and other financing sources are recorded when received in cash (budget basis) as opposed to
when susceptible to accrual (GAAP basis);
(b) Expenditures and other financing uses are recorded when paid in cash (budget basis) as opposed to
when the liability is incurred (GAAP basis);
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FundingPolicy–OhioRevisedCodeChapter3307authorizesSTRSOhiotoofferthePlanandgivesthe
RetirementBoardauthorityoverhowmuch,ifany,ofthehealthcarecostswillbeabsorbedbySTRS.
ActiveemployeemembersdonotcontributetotheHealthCarePlan.Allbenefitrecipients,forthemost
recentyear,payamonthlypremium.UnderOhiolaw,fundingforpostͲemploymenthealthcaremaybe
deducted from employer contributions.  For fiscal year 2015, STRS did not allocate any employer
contributionstopostͲemploymenthealthcare.TheDistrict’scontributionsforhealthcareforthefiscal
years ended June 30, 2015, 2014, and 2013 were $0, $62,784, and $60,670 respectively.  The full
amounthasbeencontributedforfiscalyears2015,2014and2013.

Note13ͲBudgetaryBasisOfAccounting 

 


While reporting financial position, results of operations, and changes in fund balance on the basis of
generallyacceptedaccountingprinciples(GAAP),thebudgetarybasisasprovidedbylawisbasedupon
accountingforcertaintransactionsonabasisofcashreceiptsanddisbursements.

TheStatementofRevenue,Expenditures,andChangesinFundBalanceͲBudgetandActual(NonͲGAAP
Budgetary Basis) presented for the general fund is presented on the budgetary basis to provide a
meaningful comparison of actual results with the budget. The major differences between the budget
basisandtheGAAPbasisarethat:

(a) Revenuesandotherfinancingsourcesarerecordedwhenreceivedincash(budgetbasis)
asopposedtowhensusceptibletoaccrual(GAAPbasis);

(b) Expenditures and other financing uses are recorded when paid in cash (budget basis) as
opposedtowhentheliabilityisincurred(GAAPbasis);

(c) In order to determine compliance with Ohio law, and to reserve that portion of the
applicableappropriation,totaloutstandingencumbrances(budgetbasis)arerecordedas
the equivalent of an expenditure, as opposed to a reservation of fund balance for that
portion of outstanding encumbrances not already recognized as an account payable
(GAAPbasis).

(d) Some funds are reported as part of the general fund (GAAP basis) as opposed to the
generalfundbeingreportedalone(budgetbasis).

Theadjustmentsnecessarytoconverttheresultsofoperationsfortheyearonthebudgetbasis
totheGAAPbasisforthegeneralfundisasfollows:
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NetChangeinFundBalance

General
GAAPBasis
RevenueAccruals
ExpenditureAccruals
Transfer(Out)
AdvancesIn
Encumbrances
FundsBudgetedElsewhere
BudgetBasis

$1,176,146
(16,947)
(240,878)
(2,500)
1,053
(60,392)
(1,441)
$855,041


Note14–Contingencies

FoundationFunding

District Foundation funding is based on the annualized fullͲtime equivalent (FTE) enrollment of each
student.Effectiveforthe2014Ͳ2015schoolyear,traditionalschooldistrictsmustcomplywithminimum
hoursofinstruction,insteadofaminimumnumberofschooldayseachyear.Thefundingformulathe
Ohio Department of Education (ODE) is legislatively required to follow will continue to adjust as
enrollmentinformationisupdatedbytheschooldistrict,whichcanextendpastthefiscalyearend.Asof
thedateofthisreport,ODEhasnotfinalizedtheimpactofenrollmentadjustmentstotheJune30,2015
FoundationfundingfortheDistrict;therefore,thefinancialstatementimpactisnotdeterminableatthis
time.ODEandmanagementbelievethiswillresultineitherareceivabletoorliabilityoftheDistrict.

Grants

TheDistrictreceivessignificantfinancialassistancefromnumerousfederal,state,andlocalagenciesin
the form of grants. The disbursement of funds received under these programs generally requires
compliancewithtermsandconditionsspecifiedinthegrantagreementsandaresubjecttoauditbythe
grantor agencies. Any disallowed claims resulting from such audits could become a liability of the
District. However in the opinion of management, any such disallowed claims will not have a material
effectonthefinancialpositionoftheDistrict.

Litigation

TheDistrictisinvolvedinnomateriallitigationaseitherplaintiffordefendant.

Note15ͲStatutoryReserves


 


TheDistrictisrequired bystatelawtosetͲasidecertaingeneralfundrevenue amounts,asdefinedby
statute,intovariousreserves.Thesereservesarecalculatedandpresentedonacashbasis.Duringthe
fiscalyearendedJune30,2015,thereserveactivitywasasfollows:
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SetAsideReserveBalanceasofJune30,2014
CurrentYearSetAsideRequirements
QualifiedDisbursements
SetAsideReserveBalanceasofJune30,2015

Capital
Acquisition
$26,210
279,362
(312,859)
($7,287)

RestrictedCashasofJune30,2015

$0

CarriedForwardasofJune30,2015
$0


Note16–FundBalances


 


Fundbalanceisclassifiedasnonspendable,restricted,committed,assigned,and/orunassignedbased
primarilyontheextenttowhichtheDistrictisboundtoobserveconstraintsimposedupontheuseof
the resources in the governmental funds. The constraints placed on fund balance for the major
governmentalfundsandallothergovernmentalfundsarepresentedbelow:

Nonmajor
Debt
Governmental
FundBalances
General
Service
Funds
Total
Restrictedfor:
FoodServiceOperation
LocalGrant
OSFC
Replacement
OSFCMaintenance
DebtService
PermanentImprovements
DistrictManagedActivitySupport
OneNetConnectivityProgram
RacetotheTop
CarlPerkinsGrant
TitleIII
Building

$0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

$0
0
0
0
0
663,922
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

$430,242
47,868
18
9,258
163,133
0
707,336
8,921
2,778
5,091
470
2,367
476,621

$430,242
47,868
18
9,258
163,133
663,922
707,336
8,921
2,778
5,091
470
2,367
476,621

TotalRestricted

0

663,922

1,854,103

2,518,025

Assignedto:
Encumbrances

55,685

0

0

55,685

TotalAssigned

55,685

0

0

55,685

1,888,387

0

(231,770)

1,656,617

$1,944,072

$663,922

$1,622,333

$4,230,327

Unassigned(Deficit)
TotalFundBalance
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Note17–ChangeinAccountingPrinciplesandRestatementofNetPosition


TheDistrictadoptedtheprovisionsofGASBStatementNumber68,AccountingandFinancialReporting
for Pensions – an amendment of GASB Statement No. 27 and GASB Statement Number 71, Pension
Transition for Contributions Made Subsequent to the Measurement Date – an amendment of GASB
Statement Number 68.   GASB Statement Number 68 establishes standards for measuring and
recognizing liabilities, deferred outflows of resources, and deferred inflows of resources, and
expense/expenditures.  For defined benefit pensions, this Statement identifies the methods and
assumptionsthatshouldbeusedtoprojectbenefitpayments,discountprojectedbenefitpaymentsto
their actuarial present value, and attribute that present value to periods of employee service.  The
provisionsofthisStatementareeffectiveforfinancialstatementsforperiodsbeginningafterJune15,
2014andhavebeenimplementedbytheDistrict.GASBStatementNumber71amendsparagraph137
ofStatement68torequirethat,attransition,agovernmentrecognizeabeginningdeferredoutflowof
resources of its pension contributions, if any, made subsequent to the measurement date of the
beginningnetpensionliability.Statement68,asamended,continuestorequirethatbeginningbalances
for other deferred outflows of resources and deferred inflows of resources related to pensions be
reported at transition only if it is practical to determine all such amounts.  The provisions of this
StatementarerequiredtobeappliedsimultaneouslywiththeprovisionsofStatement68.

The implementation of this pronouncement had the following effect on net position as reported June
30,2014:

NetpositionJune30,2014

$25,274,098

Adjustments:
NetPensionLiability
DeferredOutflowͲPaymentsSubsequenttoMeasurementDate

(21,087,631)
1,110,978

RestatedNetPositionJune30,2014

$5,297,445

Other than employer contributions subsequent to the measurement date, the District made no
restatement for deferred inflows/outflows of resources as the information needed to generate these
restatementswasnotavailable.
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 ScheduleoftheDistrict'sProportionateShare
 oftheNetPensionLiability
StateTeachersRetirementSystemofOhio
LastTwoFiscalYears(1)
2014

2013

District'sProportionoftheNetPension
Liability

0.06068466%

0.06068466%

District'sProportionateShareoftheNet
PensionLiability

$14,760,609

$17,535,389

$6,282,823

$6,071,230

234.94%

288.83%

74.70%

69.30%

District'sCoveredͲEmployeePayroll
District'sProportionateShareoftheNet
PensionLiabilityasaPercentage
ofitsCoveredͲEmployeePayroll
PlanFiduciaryNetPositionasa
PercentageoftheTotalPension
Liability

(1)ͲInformationpriorto2013isnotavailable
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 ScheduleoftheDistrict'sProportionateShare
 oftheNetPensionLiability
SchoolEmployeesRetirementSystemofOhio
LastTwoFiscalYears(1)
2014

2013

District'sProportionoftheNetPension
Liability

0.059717%

0.059717%

District'sProportionateShareoftheNet
PensionLiability

$3,022,243

$3,552,242

District'sCoveredͲEmployeePayroll

$1,526,470

$1,690,013

197.99%

210.19%

71.70%

65.52%

District'sProportionateShareoftheNet
PensionLiabilityasaPercentage
ofitsCoveredͲEmployeePayroll
PlanFiduciaryNetPositionasa
PercentageoftheTotalPension
Liability

(1)ͲInformationpriorto2013isnotavailable
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 ScheduleofDistrictContributions
StateTeachersRetirementSystemofOhio
LastTenFiscalYears
2015

2014

2013

2012

2011

ContractuallyRequiredContribution

$848,220

$868,041

$829,884

$869,160

$966,780

ContributionsinRelationtothe
ContractuallyRequiredContribution

(848,220)

(868,041)

(829,884)

(869,160)

(966,780)

ContributionDeficiency(Excess)
DistrictCoveredͲEmployeePayroll
ContributionsasaPercentageof
CoveredͲEmployeePayroll

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

$6,005,745

$6,282,823

$6,071,230

$6,138,701

$6,665,097

14.12%

13.82%

13.67%

14.16%

14.51%
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2010

2009

2008

2007

2006

$971,604

$943,380

$906,636

$840,156

$806,772

(971,604)

(943,380)

(906,636)

(840,156)

(806,772)

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

$7,044,140

$6,809,939

$6,433,291

$6,041,949

$5,858,758

13.79%

13.85%

14.09%

13.91%

13.77%
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 ScheduleofDistrictContributions
SchoolEmployeesRetirementSystemofOhio
LastTenFiscalYears
2015

2014

2013

2012

2011

ContractuallyRequiredContribution

$281,832

$242,936

$286,656

$282,192

$345,120

ContributionsinRelationtothe
ContractuallyRequiredContribution

(281,832)

(242,936)

(286,656)

(282,192)

(345,120)

ContributionDeficiency(Excess)
DistrictCoveredͲEmployeePayroll
ContributionsasaPercentageof
CoveredͲEmployeePayroll

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

$1,539,918

$1,526,470

$1,690,013

$1,626,900

$1,586,385

18.30%

15.91%

16.96%

17.35%

21.76%
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2010

2009

2008

2007

2006

$306,744

$309,624

$288,540

$228,828

$229,524

(306,744)

(309,624)

(288,540)

(228,828)

(229,524)

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

$1,495,374

$1,513,161

$1,732,780

$1,557,806

$1,439,475

20.51%

20.46%

16.65%

14.69%

15.94%
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NORTHCOLLEGEHILLCITYSCHOOLDISTRICT
HAMILTONCOUNTY
FEDERALAWARDSRECEIPTSANDEXPENDITURESSCHEDULE
FORTHEYEARENDEDJUNE30,2015

PassThrough
Identifying
Number

Federal
CFDA
Number

CashReceipts

3L60

10.555

Ͳ

78,962 Ͳ

 78,962

3L70
3L60
3L60

10.553
10.555
10.559

214,720
565,197
 54,343

 Ͳ
 Ͳ

Ͳ
Ͳ

834,260

78,962 834,260

 78,962

481,112
 6,955

 Ͳ

393,965
7,074

Ͳ

488,067

 Ͳ

401,039

Ͳ

816,480
 39,858
 32,683
 2,434

 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ

768,449
55,720
10,760
67

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

TotalU.S.DepartmentofEducation

 1,379,522

 Ͳ

1,236,036

Ͳ

TotalFederalAwards

 2,213,782

78,962 2,070,296

FederalGrant/ProgramTitle
U.S.DepartmentofAgriculture
(PassedThroughOhioDepartmentofEducation)
ChildNutritionCluster
NonͲCashAssistance(DonatedFood)
NationalSchoolLunch
CashAssistance
SchoolBreakfast
NationalSchoolLunch
SummerSchoolAssistance
TotalU.S.DepartmentofAgriculture
U.S.DepartmentofEducation
(PassedThroughOhioDepartmentofEducation)
SpecialEducationCluster
SpecialEducationͲIDEA
SpecialEducationPreschoolGrants

3M20
3C50

84.027
84.173

TotalSpecialEducationCluster
TitleIGrantstoLocalEducationalAgencies
TitleIIͲA
RacetotheTop
EnglishlanguageAcquisitionGrants

3M00
3Y60
3FD0
N/A

84.010
84.318
84.395
84.365
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NonͲCash
Receipts

Cash
Disbursements

214,720
565,197
54,343

NonͲCash
Disbursements

 78,962

NORTH COLLEGE HILL CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
HAMILTON COUNTY
NOTES TO THE SCHEDULE OF FEDERAL AWARDS RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2015

NOTE A - SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES
The accompanying Schedule of Federal Awards Receipts and Expenditures (the Schedule) reports the
North College Hill City School District’s (the District’s) federal award programs’ receipts and
disbursements. The schedule has been prepared on the cash basis of accounting.
NOTE B - CHILD NUTRITION CLUSTER
The District commingles cash receipts from the U.S. Department of Agriculture with similar State grants.
When reporting expenditures on this Schedule, the District assumes it expends federal monies first.
NOTE C – FOOD DONATION PROGRAM
The District reports commodities consumed on the Schedule at the fair value. The District allocated
donated food commodities to the respective program that benefitted from the use of those donated food
commodities.
NOTE D - MATCHING REQUIREMENTS
Certain Federal programs require the District to contribute non-Federal funds (matching funds) to support
the Federally-funded programs. The District has met its matching requirements. The Schedule does not
include the expenditure of non-Federal matching funds.
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER
FINANCIAL REPORTING AND ON COMPLIANCE AND OTHER MATTERS
REQUIRED BY GOVERNMENT AUDITING STANDARDS

North College Hill City School District
Hamilton County
1731 Goodman Avenue
Cincinnati, Ohio 45239
To the Board of Education:
We have audited, in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States and the
Comptroller General of the United States’ Government Auditing Standards, the financial statements of
the governmental activities, each major fund, and the aggregate remaining fund information of the North
College Hill City School District, Hamilton County, (the District) as of and for the year ended June 30,
2015, and the related notes to the financial statements, which collectively comprise the District’s basic
financial statements and have issued our report thereon dated June 6, 2016, wherein we noted the
District adopted new accounting guidance in Governmental Accounting Standards Board Statement No.
68, Accounting and Financial Reporting for Pensions – an amendment of GASB Statement No. 27 and
also GASB Statement No. 71, Pension Transition for Contributions Made Subsequent to the
Measurement Date – an amendment of GASB statement No. 68.
Internal Control Over Financial Reporting
As part of our financial statement audit, we considered the District’s internal control over financial
reporting (internal control) to determine the audit procedures appropriate in the circumstances to the
extent necessary to support our opinions on the financial statements, but not to the extent necessary to
opine on the effectiveness of the District’s internal control. Accordingly, we have not opined on it.
A deficiency in internal control exists when the design or operation of a control does not allow
management or employees, when performing their assigned functions, to prevent, or detect and timely
correct misstatements. A material weakness is a deficiency, or combination of internal control
deficiencies resulting in a reasonable possibility that internal control will not prevent or detect and timely
correct a material misstatement of the District’s financial statements. A significant deficiency is a
deficiency, or a combination of deficiencies, in internal control that is less severe than a material
weakness, yet important enough to merit attention by those charged with governance.
Our consideration of internal control was for the limited purpose described in the first paragraph of this
section and was not designed to identify all internal control deficiencies that might be material
weaknesses or significant deficiencies. Given these limitations, we did not identify any deficiencies in
internal control that we consider material weaknesses. However, unidentified material weaknesses may
exist.

ǡͳͳͳͳǡǡͶͷʹͶʹ
ǣͷͳ͵Ǧ͵ͳǦͺͷͷͲͺͲͲǦ͵ͺǦͶͳͻ ǣͷͳ͵Ǧ͵ͳǦͺͷ
www.ohioauditor.gov 
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Hamilton County
Independent Auditor’s Report on Internal Controls Over
Financial Reporting and On Compliance and Other Matters
Required by Government Auditing Standards
Page 2

Compliance and Other Matters
As part of reasonably assuring whether the District’s financial statements are free of material
misstatement, we tested its compliance with certain provisions of laws, regulations, contracts, and grant
agreements, noncompliance with which could directly and materially affect the determination of financial
statement amounts. However, opining on compliance with those provisions was not an objective of our
audit and accordingly, we do not express an opinion. The results of our tests disclosed an instance of
noncompliance or other matters we must report under Government Auditing Standards which is described
in the accompanying schedule of findings as item 2014-001.
District’s Response to Findings
The District’s responses to the findings identified in our audit are described in the accompanying schedule
of findings. We did not audit the District’s responses and, accordingly, we express no opinion on them.
Purpose of this Report
This report only describes the scope of our internal control and compliance testing and our testing results,
and does not opine on the effectiveness of the District’s internal control or on compliance. This report is
an integral part of an audit performed under Government Auditing Standards in considering the District’s
internal control and compliance. Accordingly, this communication is not suitable for any other purpose.

Dave Yost
Auditor of State
Columbus, Ohio

June 6, 2016
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT ON COMPLIANCE WITH REQUIREMENTS
APPLICABLE TO EACH MAJOR FEDERAL PROGRAM AND ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER
COMPLIANCE REQUIRED BY OMB CIRCULAR A-133

North College Hill City School District
Hamilton County
1731 Goodman Avenue
Cincinnati, Ohio 45239
To the Board of Education:
Report on Compliance for Each Major Federal Program
We have audited the North College Hill City School District’s (the District) compliance with the applicable
requirements described in the U.S. Office of Management and Budget (OMB) Circular A-133, Compliance
Supplement that could directly and materially affect each of the North College Hill City School District’s
major federal programs for the year ended June 30, 2015. The Summary of Auditor’s Results in the
accompanying schedule of findings identifies the District’s major federal programs.
Management’s Responsibility
The District’s Management is responsible for complying with the requirements of laws, regulations,
contracts, and grants applicable to its federal programs.
Auditor’s Responsibility
Our responsibility is to opine on the District’s compliance for each of the District’s major federal programs
based on our audit of the applicable compliance requirements referred to above. Our compliance audit
followed auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America; the standards for
financial audits included in the Comptroller General of the United States’ Government Auditing Standards;
and OMB Circular A-133, Audits of States, Local Governments, and Non-Profit Organizations. These
standards and OMB Circular A-133 require us to plan and perform the audit to reasonably assure whether
noncompliance with the applicable compliance requirements referred to above that could directly and
materially affect a major federal program occurred. An audit includes examining, on a test basis,
evidence about the District’s compliance with those requirements and performing such other procedures
as we considered necessary in the circumstances.
We believe our audit provides a reasonable basis for our compliance opinion on the District’s major
programs. However, our audit does not provide a legal determination of the District’s compliance.
Opinion on Each Major Federal Program
In our opinion, the North College Hill City School District complied, in all material respects with the
compliance requirements referred to above that could directly and materially affect each of its major
federal programs for the year ended June 30, 2015.

ǡͳͳͳͳǡǡͶͷʹͶʹ
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Applicable To Each Major Federal Program and On Internal Control
Over Compliance Required By OMB Circular A-133
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Other Matters
The results of our auditing procedures disclosed an instance of noncompliance which OMB Circular A133 requires us to report, described in the accompanying schedule of findings as item 2015-002. This
finding did not require us to modify our compliance opinion on each major federal program.
The District’s response to our noncompliance finding is described in the accompanying schedule of
findings and / or corrective action plan. We did not audit the District’s response and, accordingly, we
express no opinion on it.
Report on Internal Control Over Compliance
The District’s management is responsible for establishing and maintaining effective internal control over
compliance with the applicable compliance requirements referred to above. In planning and performing
our compliance audit, we considered the District’s internal control over compliance with the applicable
requirements that could directly and materially affect a major federal program, to determine our auditing
procedures appropriate for opining on each major federal program’s compliance and to test and report on
internal control over compliance in accordance with OMB Circular A-133, but not to the extent needed to
opine on the effectiveness of internal control over compliance. Accordingly, we have not opined on the
effectiveness of the District’s internal control over compliance.
A deficiency in internal control over compliance exists when the design or operation of a control over
compliance does not allow management or employees, when performing their assigned functions, to
prevent, or to timely detect and correct, noncompliance with a federal program’s applicable compliance
requirement. A material weakness in internal control over compliance is a deficiency, or combination of
deficiencies, in internal control over compliance, such that there is a reasonable possibility that material
noncompliance with a federal program compliance requirement will not be prevented, or timely detected
and corrected. A significant deficiency in internal control over compliance is a deficiency, or a
combination of deficiencies, in internal control over compliance with federal program’s applicable
compliance requirement that is less severe than a material weakness in internal control over compliance,
yet important enough to merit attention by those charged with governance.
Our consideration of internal control over compliance was for the limited purpose described in the first
paragraph of this section and would not necessarily identify all deficiencies in internal control over
compliance that might be material weaknesses or significant deficiencies. We did not identify any
deficiencies in internal control over compliance that we consider to be material weaknesses. However,
we identified a certain deficiency in internal control over compliance that we consider to be a significant
deficiency, described in the accompanying schedule of findings as item 2014-002.
The District’s response to the internal control over compliance finding we identified is described in the
accompanying schedule of findings and / or corrective action plan. We did not audit the District’s
response and, accordingly, we express no opinion on it.
This report only describes the scope of our tests of internal control over compliance and the results of this
testing based on OMB Circular A-133 requirements. Accordingly, this report is not suitable for any other
purpose.
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June 6, 2016
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NORTH COLLEGE HILL CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
HAMILTON COUNTY
SCHEDULE OF FINDINGS
OMB CIRCULAR A -133 § .505
JUNE 30, 2015

1. SUMMARY OF AUDITOR’S RESULTS
(d)(1)(i)

Type of Financial Statement Opinion

Unmodified

(d)(1)(ii)

Were there any material control weaknesses
reported at the financial statement level
(GAGAS)?

No

(d)(1)(ii)

Were there any significant deficiencies in
internal control reported at the financial
statement level (GAGAS)?

No

(d)(1)(iii)

Was there any reported material
noncompliance at the financial statement level
(GAGAS)?

Yes

(d)(1)(iv)

Were there any material internal control
weaknesses reported for major federal
programs?

No

(d)(1)(iv)

Were there any significant deficiencies in
internal control reported for major federal
programs?

Yes

(d)(1)(v)

Type of Major Programs’ Compliance Opinion

Unmodified

(d)(1)(vi)

Are there any reportable findings under
§ .510(a)?

Yes

(d)(1)(vii)

Major Programs (list):

Child
Nutrition
Cluster
CFDA10.553, 10.555, 10.559
Special Education Cluster
84.027, 84.173

(d)(1)(viii)

Dollar Threshold: Type A\B Programs

Type A: > $ 300,000
Type B: all others

(d)(1)(ix)

Low Risk Auditee?

No

–
–

2. FINDINGS RELATED TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
REQUIRED TO BE REPORTED IN ACCORDANCE WITH GAGAS
FINDING NUMBER 2014-001
Material Noncompliance
Ohio Rev. Code § 5705.10(I) requires money paid into a fund must be used only for the purposes for
which such fund has been established. As a result, a negative fund cash balance indicates that money
from one fund was used to cover the expenses of another fund However, Ohio Rev. Code §3315.20
provides an allowable exception for school districts.
A school district may have a deficit in any special fund of the school district if all of the following
conditions are satisfied:
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FINDING NUMBER 2014-001
(Continued)


The school district has a request for payment pending with the state sufficient to cover the amount
of the deficit [Ohio Rev. Code § 3315.20(A)]



There is a reasonable likelihood that the payment will be made [Ohio Rev. Code § 3315.20(A)]



The unspent and unencumbered balance in the school district’s general fund is greater than the
aggregate of deficit amounts in all of the school district’s special funds. [Ohio Rev. Code §
3315.20(B)]

The District reported negative balances in the following special funds at June 30, 2015, and the District
did not meet all of the conditions described above:
Fund Name

Fund Number

IDEA-B

516

Negative
Amount
$(28,795)

Title I

572

$(52,892)

Preschool

587

$(238)

Title II-A

590

$(20,738)

We also noted that the deficits in some of the District's special funds were negative throughout the year
and the District did not satisfy all of the conditions required for negative balances. For example, we noted
that in Fund 572 Title I the fund balance was negative throughout the year with the largest deficit of
($402,590) occurring at May 31, 2015.
Failure to properly monitor fund balances can result in funds being used for purposes other than those for
which the funds were established.
We recommend that the District monitor special fund balances to ensure compliance with Ohio law.
Officials’ Response:
Our previous Treasurer had been very ill. We have been made aware of these issues and have taken
steps to make sure they do not reoccur.
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3. FINDINGS FOR FEDERAL AWARDS
Significant Deficiency/Material Noncompliance
Finding Number

2014-002

CFDA Title and Number

Child Nutrition Cluster – 10.555
Special Education Cluster - 84.027, 84.173

Federal Award Number / Year

FY 2015

Federal Agency

U.S. Dept. of Agriculture, U.S. Dept of Education

Pass-Through Agency

Ohio Department of Education

OMB Circular A-133 Subpart C Section .300 states that the auditee shall:
(a)

Identify, in its accounts, all Federal awards received and expended and the Federal programs
under which they were received. Federal program and award identification shall include, as
applicable, the Catalogue of Federal Domestic Assistance (CFDA) title and number, award number
and year, name of the Federal agency, and name of the pass-through entity.

(b)

Maintain internal control over Federal programs that provides reasonable assurance that the
auditee is managing Federal awards in compliance with laws, regulation, and the provisions of
contracts or grant agreements that could have a material effect on each of its Federal programs.

(c)

Prepare appropriate financial statements, including the schedule of expenditures of federal awards
in accordance with OMB Circular A-133, Section 310.

The Schedule of Federal Awards Receipts and Expenditures (SEFA) presented for audit contained the
following exceptions:


Title I (CFDA 84.010) expenditures in the amount of $36,613 were eliminated by entries labeled
“Close Out Grant” posted on September 14, 2014.These expenditures related to payroll benefits for
Title I employees for the period of July 1 through September 30, 2014. Although these
expenditures are an allowable cost of the Title I grant and were budgeted for as such by the District,
they were moved to the General Fund after being posted to the Title 1 Fund (Fund 572).



Special Education Cluster (CFDA 84.027 and 84.173) expenditures were overstated by $51,900
because a prior year reimbursement from the General fund for 2014 expenditures was added to
Fiscal Year 15 expenditures.



Improving Teacher Quality (CFDA 84.367) expenditures in the amount of $55,720 were incorrectly
reported as Title II-A (CFDA 84.318), a program no longer in existence, on the SEFA. The receipts
for this program were understated by $706 based on outside confirmation.



Non Cash Donated Food Assistance (CFDA 10.555) expenditures totaling $78,962 were not
included on the SEFA. The schedule was adjusted to include this amount.

Failure to follow grant accounting procedures could result in lack of accountability of federal funds and an
inability to track expenditures by their specific source, which could result in noncompliance with federal
grant requirements. We recommend that due care be exercised in the preparation of the SEFA.
Officials’ Response:
Our previous Treasurer had been very ill. We have been made aware of these issues and have taken
steps to make sure they do not reoccur.
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